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IKf CAFTAMS
Fv3A. Q0!T ON RfiONMY

Members oMhe Harbor Insist!
iiisy Hue rreparea 10 nesmn

win vviiiuiij wvi iivw iivm
Officials kof - rCorporation

Saying' Nothing, but Sawing
Wood Reports of Disaffec
tion in Ranks of the Skippers'
Association Are Growing Rife
Many Members Believed to
Be Opposed to Policy Adopted
oy Leaders;
It is more than likely that, as far

as. the present captains are concern
'ed, the ships ot the Inter-Islan- d "Steam
Navigation Company will be tied up
after Monday morning.! Such at least

" was the general consensus of opln--
- Ion this morning, among many cn the

; inside of the - present embroglto. i
In spite of this it was evident that

the oompany Is-- ; prepared to ; run its
boats no matter what the.' captains
may fee fit to da v Vice-Preside- nt Mc-Lea- n

said as much, and while Presi-
dent , Kennedy declined to say - any-
thing for publication,-declarin- g that
he preferred to remain' in the back
ground, he 'also1 showed iperfect ;Con-fidenc- e

In the' outcome of the" pepd-in- g

struggle. -
, 'i

On the other, hand, the captkins, alt
; though none of them -- wanted" them;,
f selves to be Quoted, were equally coh-flde-

of .victory .V One of theni as-
serted that the trouble rwouW not last

: ten days." Another declared that he
' ? had been ' in favor of resigning from
.the company at 'onct and letting the
fight begin at once, instead of wait-
ing . for Eundty. rThe: :so6nfr;t'
starts taetiocBrJt'-lll.b- e ovejrAlie- added. - ; '. -- V. - :f .

tpdyeflrn.fhrers, ' counsel for the
Harbors tail this morning that the
men were standing on-firn- l fcround,
Just u . firm ;aj they , occupied at live
XrotbreakcX ta .last conflict Hi
added: '.v:---'-

,-
- --,' : "..- ' ' j

This regulation, which' I --belief v Is
binding upon tie company and upon
the . federal intpector, "charged 1 "with
the duty of granting licenses, Captain
Howe, la the strongest point In our
toror"c',v.i"-V-
: The rettiatio reads in part v "Any

applicant; for ah . original license fto
act as matter of any ateam pilot boat,
or of steamers in the Alaskan seas,
or of' steamers engaged in the busi-
ness of "whale fishing, or of steamers
engaged in the Atlantic or Pacific pr
Cull Coast fisheries, ' or of steamers
or sail, vessels navigating : between
ports ot th Hawaiian Islands or be-
tween ports on .the - Island of Porto
Rico,' must have had at least three
years experience in the deck depart
ment of such steamers, which . fact
must be verified by .documentary evl--

dence, and such applicant shall only ,

inter
The

and res.lve from service

leaders
becoming

with
receiving.

part

nojec w sucn cluded the to be held. The
shal satisfy the inspectors that the raen arc the start very easy.

of navigating ftct they are compelled to account
suchvesseVeto. 4'0f the climate which
.This, say the captains, will cf . the Fourththe Inter-lslan- d from experienced the change fromIng any of. the new men the corpora- -

their sUtioh less than a
tion has from the monthZXiSfi is the of nearly all tak-o- f

this, could not-b- e definitely held too.carlyer, aitnougn one or ine ornciais
lauched this morning when asked
concerning It i : " I

is not worrying '

a little bit.". he salL "Indeed if any-
one would worry over It 'I imagine it
would be Ahe Harbor members."

He to further.

MANY RELUCTANT
' TO DESERT VESSELS

The Inttr-Islan- d Steam Navigatlor
Company stands

4
ready to operatr

tbclr and maintain a passen-
ger, freight and ,mail service between

and the island despite
any attitude o. the contrary that may
be by the masters and mates in-- ,

eluded- - in Harbor Nnmber 54. who be
Ueve that they have a grievance with
the tteamship company.

Such is the Impression giined today
foIloVing a of conferences leld
by the officials connected with the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company.
The company is now known to have

slst on maintaining the policy under
assumed the attitude that they insist
cn maintaining the policy under which
tl eir vessels to operate, the nam-
ing of employees, and if the pretent
Btan of officers that now the
sixteen vessels the fleet, are reluct-En- t

the employ of the

(Continued en Page 2)
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' developments in island

1

. . of the harbor expect to hold a meeting soon, probr
ably Sunday, at that time, to resign the of
the .company in a body.

. Considerable discontent ths plans of the of the cap-
tains is manifest a number of mates of the Inter-Islan- d

steamers, who declare themselves perfectly satisfied the
treatment they are now:

Assertion the of the captains that a regulation of the U.
S. Treasury department makes three years' experience In the island

TABLET I? TO-DA- y

09 examination , as jn events
taking In

applicant Is capable on
, great change inprevent ,h tr0iiven , cavalrycompany install-- ; in

brought down . Arizona
alto

sentiment
learn-trtaJ- g

s

'
That regulation us

;

declined explain

steamers

1'onolulo ports,

taken

series

are

navigate
in
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nnPAHOA HAS

FOR MILITARY

FIELD

(Special Star-Bullet- in Cortrepondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 30

Interest Is Increasing daily in connec-
tion with the field day to be held the
22nd of next month. Each afternoon
theparade ground is alive with men
nf fho ' rtiffArant ormnlzfttinnii nrartlr.
lng the Various stunts which are In- -

, . ".t .,
uo Bumc luo not

(Continued on Page 9)

OLD RESIDENT

DIED TODAY

One of tae oldest American reiid-:i.t- s

of Hawaii passed away this after-icc- n

in the person of W. F. Sharratt,
ho died at 12:30 o'clock. His funeral
ill take place tomorrow afternoon, at

in hour to be announced later, from
S'iliams' undertaking parlors. A

Lorn in Bangor. Maine, seventy-si- x

'ears ago. the late Mr. Sharratt Has

'tved in these islands an even half
century. He was a pioneer suar boil-
er and once was manager of Grove
lanch plantation. Mrs. Sharratt sur
Ives him. together with one son and

rour daughters Bert Sharratt. Mrs.
.?. Hartman, Mrs. W. F. Livingston.
Mrs. Fred Pierce and Miss Queenie
Sharratt.

BAND CONCERT INSTEAD
OF PARADE AT SHAFTER

t

There will be no regimental parade
jut Fort Shafter lomorrow afternoon.
owing to the fact that a monthly
Inspection of the troops is to be held
in the morning. There, will, how-'ve- r,

be a band concert on the
parade ground, from 4 to 6 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

H .p
3

CCNCBAl .CADMSTBPNtf

;PAUAHI HALL.WHERE' UNVEILED'

SMSJU?

Regal

j

FIRE

DAY

MADE CLEAN

SWEEP

A wireless message from Hilo to
the Hawaiian Development Company
this morning confirms the news re-

ceived and published yesterday by the
Star-Bulieti- n concerning the extent of
the . conflagration at the Pahoa mill
on the Big Island.

.Today'c wircteBS. report states that
the fire made clean sweep of the
plant.' The mill, the lumber yard and
the Immense stock of ohia flooring on
hand has been consumed by the
flames. There is a possibility :hat
some of tbe machinery may not ic
damaged beyond repair, but it amounts
to little mora than a faint hope, for
the terrific heat of the blazing lumbber
piled around It is likely to leave it
little more than useless junk.

A peculiar feature of the fire is that
it strikes a blow at the infant onion
industry of the islands. The market
ing division of the territorial depart-
ment of immigration has been care-
fully nursing along the onion industry
by encouraging small farmers to plant
Bermudan onions. Five thousands
crates ba'J len made by the Pahoa
mill for in'"liate delivery and were
to have be n shipped here at once.
Five thousand more were ordered.

This morning the department of Im-

migration received a wireless message
from Secretarx Kearns. who is on
Hawaii, to thp effect that the five
thousand commuted crates had been
burned. ae otner five thousand can-

not be made.
Now Superintendent Starrett is

rushing arou?d tie city trying to get
something that will answer the pur-

pose of Onion cr Ues. The big onion
shipments, it is reared, will be seri-

ously interfered with.

GOVERNMENTSUES
MONGOLIA'S CAPTAIN

R. V. Breckons. as U. S. district
attorney, has filed suit in the federal
district court against Captain Emery
u,ra nt tha Btpanshin Mongolia, in
which he accuses the l hip's master of
t rlneine into Honolulu port from a

foreign country twenty tins of opium

and eight and one-ha- lf yards of silk
aHc uifhnnt ripp arinc Lneiu mi i"r

I vessel's manifest. The value of these
itf-m- s to the f ederal government
I rackons claims is $240. and lie has
Im ought suit to recover that amount
fiom the captain. The suit was filed
Tuesday and the summons was served
on Captain Rice the same day. while

tie Mongolia lay in the local port.

GENERAL HONORED
IN MEMORIAL

' .'.. .1 i

r

rs

ft: V

Photos by Perkins.

Bas-Reli- ef Unfiled jn Exer-

cises at I (tehu College
This Afternoon r J

'Hawaii -- honorat' iadistinguishdson
fthJa mnelnoon wl taVmemoriarto

General Samuel. Chapmin Armstrong,
hero of war and' peace, Is "unveiled at
Pauahi Hall, Oahu College. The
memorial program begins" at 3:30
o'clock.

The full program is as follows:
Judge Sanford B. Dole Presiding..
Hymn Song of the Armstrong

League Oohu College Glee Clubs

(Continued bit Page 8)

IfMIlT
Truce That Existed While Fish-

er's Investigation Was On,
Comes to an End Delegate
Files Protest Kiriney Ap-

pears in Conflict

By C. sTaLBERT
Sp-cia- l (Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 18. The
fight against Governor Frear has been)
renewed. Opposition to his confirma-
tion Is being manifested all along the
line. The truce that seemed to exl3t
during Secretary Fisher's investiga-
tion no longer holds water.

Delegate Kalanlanaole has filed a
vigorous and forceful protest against
the confirmation of Governor Frcar.

(Continued on Page 4)

Thrilling Chase
OfRunaway Logs
At Pearl Harbor

Thrilling experiences with runaway
logs are not confined to the lumber
camps of the northern woods. In fact,
the "logging romance belt" extends
clear to Pearl Harbor.

Last night the marine guard sta--

! 'ioned at the new navy yard played
leading roles in a drama of the buck-
ing timbers. One hundred and fifty
heavy piles, which had been confined

I Ly a boom alongside of the coaling
j wharf site, went on the rampage when
I thp hnnra broke, and started to cruise
arounc the harbor, on their own ac- -

nt Sergeant White, of the marine
guar(j transformed his command into
umber jacks for the time being, and

succeeded in making the boom fast
again after fifty logs had escaped.
Fortunately ihe tide was coming in,
and none of the runaways drifted but
to sea.

This morning the admiral's steam
barge was sent down from Honolulu
to search for the missing piles and tow
them back to their proper anchorage.

r3 ' 1 ,

U-U- ulS

ARMSTRONG
PROGRAM TODAy

NOWtOlQNlkSCHOODk- -

'

K

Some Inside Facts1; Are ;Told
About How Literacy ; Pro

vis:pn Got Through;
,1

S Conferees theJ ;immfgratioa
bill today agreed to ellmiaatt the: $

j certificate of character 'claflse of 4
$ the billy which it was claimed
J would bar many Jewish. Immi--

$ grants Trom Russia- - andRbuma
nia. The conferees did hot share $
the view of those- - objecting to
the clause but conceded the point
in the interest of expedition. G

$ Several other minor changes
-were agreed upon. '

By C. sTaLBERT v
Special SUr-Bullet- ln Correspondenee
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. ; 19.

Legislation will be proposed immedi-
ately to except Hawaii from the edu- -

MAKING FIGHT FOR
HAWAII'S LABORERS

V i

j
X. " '

y.

iT.G.MARTtHi

Above is Senator William P. Dilling
ham, of Vermont, who is leading the!
fight to except Hawaii from the provi-
sions of the "literacy test" in the new

'immigration bill. Below is Senator
Thomas S. Martin, of Virginia, whose
powerful help is hoped for.

cational test contained in the new im-
migration act. It is generally realized
by members of congress that a serious
blunder was made and that the Ha-
waiian industries will greatly suffer
thereby. An earnest effort wHl be

Continued on Page 7)
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Give the Ottoman Empire Four Days in Which to Prepare
Receipt of Note from Porte, Refusing to Surrender Either
Adrianople or the Aegean Islands Brings Hops fcr,Pci:3
CrashincH-Mussul- man Army Reported in Dire Strdte
Draft Animals and Men Swept by Sickness Cfcndillcn cf
Troops Pitiful; ' i ; .i

CONSTANTINOPLE,' Jan. 3IJTh Sublime Ports-- today submitted to'
the powers the formal reply to their Jo-!nt- " notts. Turkey refuses to yUld
to the demand that she surrender Adrianople and the islands cf tha Ac;:an
ea. She promises to dismantle the tit, retaining only tha sacred mosques

TO RESUME WAR
1

,
,

. LONDON, Jan. 30. The allies have refused to accept the tsrms offered
by the Sultan in his note to the powers. They characterize them at ab
surd. '.They at once notified the powers that the armistice will corns X an
end In four days. . ry; r f- -v .V- -.

' - .V- -

;
.

:

Rigidly censored dispatches from Constantinople announce that ths
army Is now n a state bordering en mutiny. They also hint at a grtat ca
tastrophe. It Is regarded here as quits possible that a civil war hu brsk:n
out in Asia Minos and that Constantinople Is rapidly ibelnj tr;,:r:J In t.w.s

wave of discontent that rose when Enver Bey killed Nzzim Piia ' 1

X More than 6000 transport animals and. 14C0 scliiers have t::n kV.:i
by the sickness. The Circassians are known ': to, have mutinied :i t"i
army that Is supposed to be protecting the Dardanelles Is known to ts
on the verge of outbreak, snd utterly unrsilablf In case of ' offensive
operations and uncertain even for defense. . ,.

-
.

labor party puts 3,ooo,doo votes BEHifiD wd:.::::
. -

,,: - v.. ' : 1
v.- , '

v-

-

LONOONf JanC" 30-- Th Labor party, representing three mllllan vtir3,
added, a new and almost unlooked-fo- r feature to the women's sv" --

5 c- -

troVersy last n'ght whtn Its represenutlvts tinouncei tv:t " --

rtsolvtd to indorse rsyfrrsrvtm it y.::1 txciui? ' :- -

.U ;ai Cheriksaicaent . h 1. ill ? J r.i a.t'-.vJcLfy.-
fdr tr.e

CASTRO iMUST' LEAVE THE COUriTuV

: NEW. YORK, Jan.. 30. The secretary ef tsrmerri ani i'ztr tr"-- y --

nitely decided that Castro, former, President of Venezuela, Is art nr.
citizen and turned down his application for admission ; into the Unit;J
States. 1 Castro's attorneys declare that they w'll carry the fight further up,
If necessary. ': '.' - ,: trS';: '' " ' -

j . t - . . . , -
.

, - ' ..IV-- '

SQCIAUST MAYOR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 50.Stltt.Wilonf the Socialist mayor of Cerks
ley, California, has,refused to accept an invitation- - to the three dollars ban-

quet to be given by the Associated Charities of this city. Ha givts at his
reason that the moving pictures, which will portray scenes of tha starvin
poor, are vulgar astentatlon, and nothing short of pagan, : '

i

. ' hi mum 1 m W-.--

TAFT RENAMES STRATTON AS COLLECTOR
....

. ' v1 : ! ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. '30 President Taft' today nominated Collector
of the Port Frederick Stratton to succeed himself, according to telegraphic
advices reaching here todays Collector Stratton's appointment will, in all
probability, be held up by the Bourbons at the . national capital, together ,

with msny other civil appointments made by the president. r ;-

MMHMMnMMMMeMSsssssslMBss9d9flBValeavsssssesHMiH a

BRYAN DENIES RUMOR

MIAMI. OklaM Jan. 30 William
recent newspaper statements to the
of the portfolio of secretary of state
the rumors are persistent that he has

W WED OF

MURDER IS

Oij Till AL

For the murder of Private Bostic at
Iwilei on the night of June 11, 1912, in
cn affray that came as a climax to a
carousal in which Mdago red" figured
lb the beverage, Benito Galmendet
was placed on trial in Circuit Judge
Robinson's court this morning., The
empanelling of a Jury was halted by
the lack of veniremen, and the hearing
will be taken up again at 8: 30' o'clock
Tomorrow morning with a special ve-

nire of fifteen men called to be exam-
ined as possible jurors.

Tbe fatal battle, for participation
in which . Oalmendez may be held to
answer with his life, was a particular-
ly grewsome and mysterious affair
that puzzled the authorities for several
weeks. One man was shot in the back
and isy at the Queen's hospital hover-
ing between life and death for several
days, while the coroner's Jury rinally
held that Private Bostic, who died
shortly after the affray had died from
a wound inflicted with a pair of scis
sors.

Ad a result, Galmendez was indicted
for murder in the first degree, and is
accused of killing his alleged victim
by stabbing with tbe unusual weapon.

Several veniremen in court this
morning were excused. One of these,
Thomas Gill, stated in answer to a
question that he is opposed to capi-

tal punishment. He was challenged
by City and County Attorney Cath-car- t

and released from service in the
trial.

Under the law of the territory a
person found guilty of murder in the

TURflS DOWN BID

OF PORTFOLIO JOB

Jcnninos Bryan today formally denied
effect that he has accepted an offer -

under President Wilson. Nevertneiess
been picked for the job. . -

first degree can receive only-th-e ex-

treme penalty death and the coart
has no alternative IT the Jury returns
that verdict. But although a prisoner
msy.be tried on tha charge of first
degree murder the Jury Is not bound
to find him guilty or Innocent in the
first degree. It verdict-ma- y be for
guilt In the second or third degree
class, or of manslaughter In the first,

cond or third degree. Z. r.-- . ;- -
Ever since the capture of Galmendez,

who is a Porto Rican, he has bees la.
jail, a first degree murder charge be
ing unbailable.1 - Attorney Leon
Straus, appointed by ; the court, ap
pears as his legal counsel. - ;

.

The special venire; for which the
court issued summons and which will
be present tomorrow morning, con-
tains the following names.-- George
M. Raupp, John M. Thompson, Ed-
mund Swan, Johanna' J. Lecker, Clif-
ford F. White, John Wallace, John Ed-
ward Kahea, Samuel W. Spencer, Ir-

vine J. Hurd, Jesse M. McChesney.
.

John E. O'Connor, Frank K. Archer,
James K. Kershner and Cecil A.- - Mack-
intosh. , ' --- -- t

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. 23.
'

Sugar: test. 3.48 cents.
Beets: 88 analysis. 9s. 7 d. Parity.
4.01 cents. Previous quotation. 9s. kL

The employed officers of the Young
Men's Christian Association will meet;
for a special conference tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock to discuss the
part which the association is to take
in the following-u- p of the Men and
Religion campaign. The secretaries'
of the different departments . will
bring in recommendations for differ-e- nt

lines of work which will be dis-
cussed by the body as a whole and on
these recommendations to the board
of directors will be based.r The ex-
tensive religious work, which is under
the direction of Lloyd Killam, will re-
ceive particular attention. .



,. . . . m.. . . .
tgOKOLtTLU STAft6ttlXETIHf JHCTSDAY,
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IMilMAY
rJXi -- iJ l (Continued from Page 1) : --V.'i4firVrraf .WAn Thursday. Jan. 30.
im,ji 11 in 'ii i'j 'i i . i m mi hr till i !.-- ! I 11 - --s ' . .. I III n U mm m 11 rfiiiiiriillil Inr llll In comnany. other men will he found to 1 WPin i I ttT fl . f 1 f i;illlUIIIlll.III11fl fl Hike their places, without occasioning till t lllllllt tUl ftXJf ull;
WRnyj awafC t to the

;Jslaridl 'cporHnf to reports received
ttfrom an Francisco by the Promotion

Committee. It Is claimed that erne
.hundred and fifty remained on" the
Klist following the departure of the Pa.

clflc'.MaU 2 liner' Manchuria, t that ar--

XTVed- - at Honolulu ; artrtfaT Ofi- -

, ,thirdi.the passengers now booked at
the coasV are destined ,tor Honolulu.

- The ; Chlyo Maru;' to', .arrive.; here on
t Febrnary ,7th,Jt.be!leTe4 wlilbe found

crowded with passengers,' many of
whom will remain oyer at this port

. . .V WW J V.
' f. Although: there has been an Increase

la the. number of .steamers running he- -

,1 .during the .'past jear,) the. demand , Xor
transportation is so great that every

- Vessel la hvilrAf a it nit. wcki hA.
fore she leaves nort. ,

' - - '

: Apv;ia iu Beau '. iub - ooaoias ' u - sea
-- 'With a'cabacltr ? list for Honolulu.
i Every steamer of the Matson Navlga-tlo- n

Company, Is full .booked several

r promlnentlr to the delegation of, tour,
fists who plan to spend the latter part
' rf fh "nrlnt' In thai IToil'aMan Valunrfa

according to a very 'optimistic. report
; recefred today by . Secretary V 11.- - P.

4 ,Wo6d,:f the - Promotion Committee,
a trem .'A; M. Culver, the representative

of - the Oceanic line stationed at , Lbs

....--a i inn nice a.Jist.inciuamg.ine
, following "has i. been booked. for the
steamship Sierra that sailed from San

; Francisco on last Tuesday. ;f(!v:-"-4'
.v. i Mr, nnd Mrs, Jlerhert PeKozv.Mf.
ana ..Mrs.- iuIaA.: JcsDerg.vMr.tnnd
kf Pa ..tV ' T )immnn Ifr .nit Mm fl
AGllses, Dr and Mrs, Dre wj Mrs. K.

r B, Stevens, Miss Delight .StevenS, Mls3

etine. Mrs, M;.E fIallr Mia-C- or a AV.
.Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Hlgman, Mr.

r.a ,urs. j. al. uarian,.ir, &na airs.
AVinis :: Martt,i Mrc i AleanaerjClass
and Mala, Mrs. Thompson, Miss
MatTf Kllilan, Mr, and Mrs.. A. E. Kar

i. ; 8ome . rough ' seas were met in the

Honolulu, a. voyage Just' coaiplefed by

The vessel bucked rough weather
shortly after leaving the sound, .which
finally moderated us the steamer near- -

;. ed the islands.". vv ;'. ';

The Hyades Is well laden', with
'.freight for acVeral tslknds Sports. For
t Mflnoluin ' thar ' steamer: .IjrousSit: 1700
: tons cargo,' consisting .mainlr of gaso- -

liae, oisuiiawJ, powuer, ur&u, .. pox
ehook, furniture, feed. tai ind gen
eral merchandise; -- :?.-r.i

The Hyades, is to bo dispatched for
4'ort Alien, wnerc 209 1.0ns ireigni wui

loos- - xor n.aanaiwv .vans cxvauuiui
ah'd 750 tons HJlo.-- ; Lumber for island
.ports includes. 14iS8 feet. for Hono-
lulu and 160.000.ieet for Hlla. .

Claudhns Back V.V MauLRun.

12S;packages i saadtirs, 46 hogs and a
quantity of VmpU? th6 '.Inter-islan-d

. steamer vaccine; was an arrival irota
- Maiii 'porta ; thla: m.ornJfog.1 According
.to Purser.Klbunjr, the vessel met with

, moderate traaea Ana calm sea. 'The
. .vessel is on the berth for. disnalch for

Kahulul on Friday, evening.

VTtfoUa Etaamer foe th'a Sound. .

The liritlsh steamship M. 8." Dollar,
is to .proceed to Seattle Immediately
following the discharge of a large , con

signment or general cargo orougnt
i i' i .1.1 1 1 1 1 1. I IIM IU1KIIL. J 1LJ V. KUUir I UL.II1 lilt?

f vessel at. KahuIuL The M.' 3. "Dollar
1a' Kcllovo will ha h1 to cot awi fnr

.'the sound,, by th last of t the .coming

t 1
Per tmr. . . Slaudine, "

from Maui
ponts Carl WyllUng Jr., Mrs. Wining.

; D. L. 'Austin, F. U.Kuda, Chaa. Ako,
J. R. SouzSj P. Bourke, Mrs. J. Carlo,
Mrs. V.' Punofto, Mrs. M. 5. de Souza,
W. A. Tararcs, Mrs. . J. Gomez. A. S.
McPherson, Dr.. V, S. Clark, P. B.
Lyon, J. S. cckc,- - Gus Rose, F.
Schmidt. '

.

A

- vt!-- . main's ctrre. corner Fort and
Hotel, and note The tremendous clear-
ance bargains. advertisement.

l nArtnim Sniav'will make your auto- -

.Liu t-- 1. 1... nmu 1 IvartlMment

i tW: . .' - . ......llllHI r-
HAVE yOUri DAbuAbb JIAnuuu

mm
,(JAl H.

delay in maintaining the regular coast
schedules.

Refiictant to Strike.
'. There arelmany officers' now with
the Inter-Islan- d

.
Company who have

been engaged in the coasting trade
between the Islands for a decade or
rtfore,rtbat are npw knowp Jo hesitate
ia aligning themselves with what is
termed, a mlndrity , representation pf

masters find, mates who'lure strong
in their demands for a settlement of
thf dJLfferencs pt opinion between o(a-cer8a-

.company, .by calling out a
general strike. : '.

x

"There are;n6w.8Cores bf. iaien with
the Inter-Islan- d, who have served the
better part of. their.llves.in the service
of .the company, who are xtreine:y ie-lucta- nl

jto give up. prollUble mploy-nen- t,

in order to .assist a .certain, fac-

tion of men with the local masters and
mates ..organization in , gaining their
point". was the comment offered thjs
mcrnlng by a shipping man not affiliat
vd with - the' Inter-lslan- d cmpiany, but
whd has watched the progress ot the
yietent controversy between-th- e onv
pny and -- some of us -- officers witn
much Interest .: - - ' . .

--"It compelled : to leave ? the. - com-
pany, : thrbttgh , so . perstmal grievance,
a number, of Hawaliahs,who . have
WDTked 'up in the coasting trade, will
find themselvea; without - profitable
employment, and deprived of the
means of making .an sasy , living, as
has been the case with mates and
others jrho lor . years have been
identified with the company.
; Many ..of , the jnen, . who how feari

strike, own their own homes in this
or' pne-o- f rthe other, island ports. To
eg;. dropped from. the. pay-rol- l, at this
time, is, believed ;Would spell: disaster
and .hardships in many homes.?- - . ,

steamers Loaded! and . Ready to JSall ;

. : The .Inter-Islan- d Bteamer Helene,
has been loaded, with a large quantity
fcf lumber, fertiUzeri and Explosives
tnd departed at 12: 15 this afternoon
tor Kona ' and ,Kau ports.-'Capt- ain

Lane Is master ;of7th Helene, : and
one ' of the old-tim- e employes of . the
company.-- : Up ta the noon liour to-- J

day, all officers belonging to the
Helene had reported for duty.

Captain' Qness, . is master of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall that
is also being made ready to proceed
to sea 7 at five o'clock. ; this "evening,
taking United States malls, passengers
and general cargo for ports along the
coast of Kauai. : r ' C- - : ; .

C .While Captain Oness has taken . an
actlvepart; in the series of confer-
ences between, the masters and mates
and the directorate t)t the steamship
company, it is generally believed that
he' wfll continue in pommahd of thel
vessel which, fs Scheduled to depart
this evening. ' - '

Thompson, whom the 'local
organization of masters and ..mates
have selected as one of the factors of
contention in thp present controversy,
arrived . from Kauai this morning, as
master of the steamer Nlihau.
, Ohei vessel m'astef : who" ia how re-

moved trouutha storm center of ,the
contest is . Captain ; Nelson, of the
steamer Claudlne, an arrival this
morning. Captain Nelson ; has '. Just
fallen Into a ; anu? ,Tbrth as "harbor
master. at Pearl Harbor,; lit a vfat
salary of thfe thousand, a yeir.
Matson Company Not Involved.

Much interest was:' Awakened tnis
morning by.'the statement, alleged to
. . . -- I . . 4. , .i. .nave oeenmaae oy fuemoers jot iue
masters and mates' 'association that
unless the present difficulty was speed-
ily adjusted, a general: tie-u-p of all
trans-paclTI- c shipping' ' would result.
The prediction i was circulated today
that the Matson Navigation line would
be brought intb the matter, as well as
the Pacific MaiJ and the pceanlc.line.

: From the story circulated al0ng"the
waterfront, It- - was aireged" thar mas-

ters' and mates' Organizations exist
all 'aloht th& Pacific coast. A strike
in the : ' Inter-lsrah- d service would
thref6re'"mean that skippers in the
larger 1 liners would necessarily- - take
up the fight on the ground th'ajt cargo
transhipped from Inter-lslah- d steam-
ers to their commarids' , was beTng
transported wilh ,the: .assistance of of-

ficers outside 6f 'the regular organiza-
tion. " '

.

Clafm Characterized as 'Absurd.
Officers" in the Matson 'Navigation

service who have "visited the "port in
the Wilhelminaand - the Hy'rides de
clare that the possibility of a strike
among local vessel masters involving
officers in the Matson company is ab-

surd.
It was stated today that something

like a year ago. Captain Matson called
a conference of his officers. It was
then brought to the .attention of all
officers In the service that should
they eleact to cease In their affiliation

mm, mmm, Bp. 1BI I 1 PA t P KIPUhi ntLinott gnMunut-nu.- "
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jWflfc .1nMTgan"trnr paTh intf
PtrtogaV thei 'British steanwWp.Wilr
la'en.'ii reAorfed to aVe ifeafled from
Citalff 'brWtaV yesterday, : .the.
detiia'of'Uetoetlan)iVliii"
nmn freight tep'HohblulC-6.-:.:-!';-,

Tbe Willeidetr tpresenti",a''tharterf
effected: by; 'Special; TemtorlaTflmta'
gra'Ciori iagent Raymond 'CBrdwng h
haeh'actlv"eiy efigaInWfrttng
ift'mgratloiiVfnr; the ; .direction' thV
HhWalian islands' fdVmy. mcths '5

iff-.',.- WTtnMtimm 'l 4m, A AnA

hfttesaifed frptothiKjp
hundred vlmmigran ta 74ray, T.fiir Boyr couta .Quietly; caHefl

tlef s. 'The .Vessel' iabelieted- - will'ol-- f

icw 'a mnmai courre ;as tnar pursuett:
two'Tfiara'' agd," Whenr Ihe jsairie itikaW
sbilaned'.vrcaghteeh' h(faffbd'j:artM
reari immlerants. r The vessel should
iy ch .here alodolitihdntniddle p4it

4

:

L

The latest .addition to itfie ; Toyo
Kken Kaisna "fleet of passengers and
freight carriers to be operated In a
service, between. ;the Far East, Hono-luroan- d:

Centrtt and: SprjtihvAmeican
ports ; wasj nearlng Completion at' the
ftiftsul Blshl shipynrds at Nagasaki, at
jthe time the Pacific Mail liner Mon
golia alled at that port oh the homi
wird.trip. . .

v ' ;

According Jto a report frbin ' Pacific"
Mall .officers! who; passed through Ho-
nolulu yesterday, 4he new vessel was
to have heen launched at Nagasaki On
hst Saturday;

.Th9 .new;yeael hat been Honied H.h4
AryQ . ifaru, as stated, in ithe .columns
of jthe Star-Bulletl- a tcanevlreeBX ago.
Th vessels Jf to take the piace ol the 1
yingkQhg k Maru hht , nowC plies he--
treen the west coast of: South. Amer
kt Japan, and rChlna. ';The 'plan! as
now ootllned Inr Far Eastern 'steam-
ship circles j is that r.!th Honfekorig
Jfaru win ;be placed In the trans-Pacl--

&c infermedlate service and Will oper
ate III conjunction ; with - the Nippon
Maru. ' y

. Then new Anyo Maru is a vescel 6f
9100 tons and Is said to , possess --en
glues capable of sending her through
the water at a rafe of .fifteen knots

hour. V.per v s;
& While, prtmarjlyi built, .to. takexcare

of the ;coostantly : increasing freight
tii6ine,8s : between Central and. South
America and the Orient.;the new yec--
sei with accommodate 50 cabin.,50, sec
ond class and 640 Asiatic steerage pa&i
sengers; thereby placing her in a class
by herself. The vessels in the present
South American fleet, ' including the
the Hongkong Klyo and Buyo Marus
fall far sottWjaenger accommo
dation credited ;tothe,Anyo Maru.

Frort'haC!'was Turned rith the ar
rival'of ih&T.Mongolia, the iiew liner
will enter etrfffetlth ''the later
pa ruoi rfiMMfcw i

lit TTT

8ptnenarciMits
, .vw v-- v -- jahuary 30.
FANNING INLAND Arrived, Janu-nTr2- 6,

k scnobherljuka fiehce', 'January

rSXN .FRANCISQO Arrived, Janu-anr-29i'-

i: m:4 & S.vlle hence jaiiu-ary- -

22. r ' - J ' f'- -r ;

''W1LLAPA HARBOR-cArrtv- ed, Janu
ar;v't.' $cli vtteirson,-- : hence
Jahuary"- -

, WILlXA; HARBORSailed. Janu-
ary 29,sch'4VRe"peat for kotiolulu.

SAN TRANCISCO- - Sailed, Janhary
20t"SS 'Hllonlonlor SeiattleL
AergraAi. " ' J - 5 -

S... M.tj5IarapA4!!tltrrtve frtnn Vic-tr.rl- a

"next S. anday morning.

The rPftrrette" ruiT An high fa-

vor. Thfslr'a rhlack millnes ruff,
crn around the neck. with a low-c-

uturess and quite unattached to it in any
way.

Single brilliants, in clusters, or quite
L themselves, are used on almost
every piece of wearing apparel, from
the evening dress to the frilly neck-rvf- f.

with one or more of the labor organi-
zations, they would all be in line for
a substantial increase in salaries.

The claim is made that few, if any,
skippers or mates in the Matson Navi-
gation service are identified with the
various Harbors along the coast.

As far as the local masters succeed-
ing in effecting a tie-u- p of the Pacific
Mail or the Toyo Kisen Kaisba trans-
pacific service, the prediction is scoff-
ed at at the local agencies.

i
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Temperature 6 a. m., 65; 8 a. m..
rorar.Tim?x5.Tic?on. T5.-::Mtx-

ri-

.mtinl lAst nightif2. - - ' ' f

; W inyelocfty 7; N. E.; 8

ty 4:;B noon; voclty Si W.
kMovemnt past'24 hdnjrtr , J12S fcxtlett f

rlve'fHimidtrW 8 ;
ara.i-6- 0. Dew-poi- nt

a. m, .,36. vJRainfaM,u,j

FX;rf)K?-t- f 1 trr-iH- iv ? t ii

Idr famflte yhfet$t,lllssdtirt

jaV'tfie vhomjes des'enlng' .'poT, W
lettf.:thertbaskeEstiUed i with ttodd.
They i'wpi:kT6d,.8ectetIyl? '.TuVftAeV
ftfeaAheii:acts'might :v..ttfs6il'
slffued. fTh Idea'i was. sncs:e'sfed.v bV

ESciUt :Cotntniisio'nfer, J6h& S' RWfro:.

fifteen and ,

He ItXtd.jthe 71 ComastncrrfoYa
iTflflnnmfl firm, .runrci i.rxii7.i.T' r.rntnrvi.cf . .&.n.

jsult r
arrtved--

tlH: tAl-fCo- T P
clea M were , ;en-- 1 f

npur cone toe xva ssyy, terntory j,tiwerjeotnaHa'uo In meaiU :'V.Tto'if D:C325

U T'?J
lot

tiine the scoutmasters obtained the
names ot needy) famines, and early
on Day" the Scouts in
automobiles Started out on their mis
sion. . AM

Quick

rafted: tb.tSei Wathal JieaflQtiar?
ters.if;the Ppy JSjJputs t,America; f
VA .writes, "in
set fire to a strip of woods here and
there was a heavy wind . blowing

brought thr fire up as
aflger, a man's 'hpuse and barn. He

was. fighting, it alone, hut the scouts
saw the fire antf rushed to the man's
aid, and, after "a hard 'fight, succeeded
inV putting t the i'flre out. There- - were
two patrol:.Ji!ri boys da not Jet
good, deeds ,et oast them. They take
a Jhxdoing tbem.'V A .

Chief $cout Teaches Indiana. White
1 Erhest Thompson Sefxm, chief scout

of. Jthe Boy, of. when
artong hlte. ;boys tecchies them rhs
:Maa tricks. When .he the In-

dian; boys, he teaches them trick iand
stun't8vof the white boys. Recently
when, cut among the. Sioux Indians
he taught the .bbys 'and girls the Vfr-glnlS're- et'

- T
Doe's thefoy: .

The between Boy Scouts
andboya whci arej not Is; tdld
interesting way by Daniel Carter
Beard, national scout of
the Boy Scouts of "Recent- -

house of my sister-in-la-w

in Brooklyn fcaught fire. By
the. .time the. fire was out the children
irete ;put of' school. , The boys and
girls gathered around. Presently one
Jid,rho w.aa,a scout, went up to my
sister-in-la-w and asked her if there
was he could do. She was
Very much excited and said No., ';The
scout . and his Comrades disappeared
for a tew minutes and then returned
wjth a wheelbarrow and rakes. They
worked, busily, gathering up the rub-
bish that had Been caused by the fire,
and soon had the yard . In an orderly
condition. Meantime, boys who were
not Scouts were standing around

Stout Expert On Sanitation.
Dr. J. J. Murray, member of the

board of health of Washington. D. C.
fa enthusiastic over the showing the
Boy. Scouts have , made in matters
pertaining, to personal and public
health. He examined recently papers

by four scouts, and also
quizzed them,, personally. The result
of this examination , was that the Boy
Scouts, are becoming experts on

health. The four boys whom he
examined are Chester Guy, Fred C.
ReedAroail Carpenter and Clarence
Latham. H.e examined them pn the
care . of. t teeth, the. care of . feet in
marching, effect of alcohol and tobac-
co, effect of cold and hot .bathing, ex-

ercise, and play, as regards personal
health, In regard to public health
they were, 'asked questions covering
the causes of typhoid, tuberculosis,
and . malaria, how files carry disease,
how to cooperate . with the board of

how to dispose of garbage,
protection of food, sanitary care of
camps, and the medical examination
of school

Everything In the line at
Alakea street; branch,

uercbant street

FCR SALE.

Wicker baby carriage and baby weigh-
ing scales. Apply 1734 Anapuni St.

5457-lw- .

1912 five-passeng- Cadillac as good
new. In use from August to De-

cember only, perfect condition,
?1 400.

Royal Hawaiian Garage
6457-3t- .

4 ywai

; BWLi:sfiTBrTiJtACT10X8 C

wee si,iz. ,tj
MutiiafBldx'fc Iioah Socy of' 1U will

Ltd to. Jacintho- - R fiooza. Rel riMtjr and
addl chge on lots 8 and 9. blk B, bldgs.
rents. Panoa tract, Honolulu; $1000,
$ 160. B 384, p Tf. Dec , 112.

John Kepano to John I Pah la, D;
173-1-00 acre land. Heeia. Koolaupoko,

pajOahui $70. , B 382, p 304. June . 27,

A Western & Hawn Co Ltd to
BertU Kubey,ltel; bldgs,poT

. . .mA V Ifl t - V tTXA.

Clc fnjui4 ma vapuusui sis,
.Honolulu ; $3000. fB 357 p. Dec
19, 112. -- if
f Flora Rickard to. David 1C Bernhardt

anO-jrfA- A; female child; Melva. 2
years old. B .3S6, p fi.Dec i 1912.
4 Kalmuki Land Co Ltd. to Munchu
BakerrDi jot 1, Palolo hillside loU.
Honolulu; -- $500. B JS$2,- - p 305."; Dec
21, 1912, . - :

Frank R Freltka to William R Caa--
tie Trails 1 P. 81$, bldga,.-etc- , Xu- -
walolimu, Honolulu; $700. B 384, p
80'' Dec 2L 1912. V ;iSt-"- - a ?

Mrs E K Kelllaa .to WUltoot n Chil
ton, tRev Pi A; i pdwenf granted tn iB
366, p 399. B 386; p,6. Dec. 21; W1Z

B T mite to- - J'AlfredMagooh. tK
lots 10 and 12, blk A, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; $1, etc B 3S5, p 4. Dec. 20.
1912. '

von HammToung. Co .Ltd to y . R,. A
Lyman, Rel: Packard 3-t- on truck K6
31572. territory of Hawaii;, $3200. WB
.387. p;2.: Dec 1912. ; .

i Ndraan K Lyman et iil by atty,td
Mrs, George. Kaiser, B S: Packard 3- -.

ton- - truck o: 3I57X: $3zoo.: zsi, o
7. 'TW l'-lsl2- i'

suggested

- Mrs George kaertp' Voh; H"amin-- 1,

Ca. Ltd. C? M;r Packard T5

'

r in , ttuui! 7.7 ruirn v . .

the byM6getfier?Thei
,;:thst everly,;pn

headiuarters irlQtta: C.JMr'91inbaeri7 7 '

;fQ6d.vi;Th6rd sltfe'
i j'l't-'X- i I

nsin, sugax;; oi iiawaii7 i w
the F.09lf- - tt'-ftM.- i h M qv!tt.XftloVB

Cishcari D ; 7, ;hlk
Honoiuiu,?5J.ric;3 61.

Thanksgiving
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Invstmt
Gr17,

Young

Vt v

Vca rC
"Not-- f 174, Hawaii

22' '2S"; 19i2' I.

on-- 45

truck o 31572, territorr w Hawafl;
$2200. B 387, V- - fcc lm lilt'
.William MciMcCourtby atty to El-

mer 1 SchwiELTzberg TryD;' lot blk
30, tract, ; $250 B
380, p 176.- - , Dec 2. 1912V ?nv

Yon Hamm-Youh- g Co Ltd to TTenry
T'Hugfcesv Rel rltckttmrlng

v WllHani VlJoiabOla and wf
Armstrngv D;vwthrhares 'liul
land :R' P 4287,vint;la lands ; ail.

K66Iaul6a PihttFfDS. ! B"S80,!
178'; Dedil9j'49;?rDt'x'1V
llAi H' H' tnnArt RftT Overland toitrJ
lirg c!aT;No 35095f. .pTi
Dec l'l't''t. Vf.w-4ff- ; 'ii6if

paBalBgTtt.tieJnt.p6rR-4$JlAn4aPc;i-
JlatfaV.'KtfDaJar

SS0;v!ttl Det-- i tQi ints r i(i -- t;i
--Kealofta K Abfa 'aiidsft'fKV iif

tT Morgan jn tiay tnr ?R? P --fiSfSl
School p

K ,v-rt'

.Ainle K ; et iV-- W ' William .
MerBeherg JJ:. piece lands konalaiHaiVi

wmiaerb:afid- tcrrVtKad
BanlTdf Ulld Ltd. Mf no TaM.lOhina -

n 140. -- Der. 19. 1912: ; ' ; 1

phrt$tlhaalng by Atty ;,to: Tarot
Ashlmlni. L: ncs lanLv
Kpbala.-Hatal- ir yrs at $50 per an;
B. 373, & 343. pr; 28, HUL uf.Julia M Tavares and hsb to A

D j totrln , piece ,ahd, Kuau.
Hamakuapdkd, Maul;' f10. f.ST 375, V
310.; Dec 7, 1912. ' J

AS Medeiros to Ichiro,
L; 9 acres land, Kaupakulua, Hama-kualo- a,

Maul; 15yrs at $72 per an. B
373, p 345:Dee-9,rm2- . . i.

LilIuokal4nI Trust by Trs to Wong
D; L P 8285, Puelelu, Kona,
$1000. B 385, p 1. Dec 20,

1912.' :
Patrick Sllva Tr to Wonar

iDr 2--2 int: i Gr 2711 " 2
KonawMolokaf; $500. B 280, p 173.
Dee l, 1912V '' "- -

iWong Waiboud to Patrick snva; M;
2--3 int in Gr 2711, 2, Kona,
Molokal r $250. B 387, p I. Dec 16,
1912. , . . :

, Dee. 23,

. Lee Hop to Ah Hoy, P A; special
powers., B 389X"P 8.' Oct 5, 1912. -'

John English et als to John Hiram,
D; por R P. 2683, Kul 1075,
Honolulu; $l000.; B 382, 307. DCc
18,1912. ' - 'itC

Dung Cnung And wf to Wting Seem
(W), D; 1988 Iq ft of lot 4 and R W,
Banyan tract Honolulu r $450. B 382,
p 308. Dec 18, 1912.

Simeori K Nawaa and wf to Mrs
ChUng Cfiang Shee, M; lots 4 and 6,
bldgs, etc,' - Mokauea and Walkoae
tract, $876.26. B 387, p 8.
Dec 23, 1912.

Keliimanalo (widow) et als to Wil-
liam W D; por Grs 1794 and
1622, Ap 3, Kamananui, Waialua. Oa
hu; $325: B 382, 309. Dec 21; 1912.

Amelia R Mattos and hsb (M 'P to
John Farnsworth, M; 5985 sq ft of Gr
180 and R P 1225, Ap 1, Liliha St, Ho
nolulu;' $1000. B 387, 12. Dec 21,
1912.

Est of Charles G Johnson et al by
Tr to John D; lots 7 and
9 blk 1, . bldgs, etc. Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; $630. B 370, p 405. Sept 18,
1912.

8ol Kauai and wf by Tr et at to-Sbl-
-

omon Kauai and wf, D; various pes
land, bldgs, rents, etc, Waikiki, Hono
lulu; sea fishery, Honolu
lu; other property in Waikiki,

$1, etc. B 382, p 312. Nov 25,
1912.

Sol Kauai and wf to Co ran.
Rel; from al further liability, etc, un-
der trust deed in B 340, p 337; Oahu.
B 382, p 313. Nov 25, 1912.

Sol Kauai and wf to C Bolte Tr. M;
various pieces land, rents, etc, Waiki-
ki, sea fishery, rents, etc,
Kapahulu, other property
in Honolulu; $900. B 387, p 14. Nov
25, 1912.

Sol Kauai and wf to William Ka-wa- a,

D; various pes land, rents, etc,
Waikiki, sea fishery, rents,
etc, other prop-
erty in Honolulu; $1 and mtg $900. B
382, p 314. Nov 26, 1912.

Wm Kawaa to Solomon D;
pc laud, rents, etc, $1. B
382. p 315. Nov 26, 19121

i

.Kakma w) to Peter
Stanley, D; Gr 5699, Kullouou beach
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.visits
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pub-ti- c
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.Kauai,.

lots. Honolulu; $lS0. B 382, p '15,.
Dec "20; 1411 : u"
rClty.Mill Co Ud to Gustav C6rdes
Rtl; R P 2461,; Kut 4747B, " bldgs,
rents, etc near King SCiHonolulu;
t6854L AB .387,p 18 Dec 17. l9A2.r j

Herman Bechert and wf to Theo-
dore Bechert, M ; Or 5809, bldgs, rents.
etc, Auwaiolimuv Honolulu; $1500. B

valley- - lots; HaaoluTu $1 f B, 378, -- P
61.' 1912 V-

' ' '

.

Caltlr 1 ttf kvon y Hamm- -
Ypu Ca .Ltd C M;, 3-t- on

truck1 caK'Na' 3163U engine.No 31631,
terrlt5ryt $2J3$. i;B 687, p
22.,':Dec: 2i; 1912j f'V.V-fv,:-;t-- : )

TtU1UU ..VCailJ fc Wab.tlij VU J.

fKaaiie'KtuptW 386, p

" Enoka loela and wf to Ekau Lanal
(kr; D;'fnt in R-- p 4343, Kul

Kvwuuu w.- iwrna. awaup fi. :x sis,
Z3i?iz.;;

t J, .K . va and .wf ;to :ChaJ
Weatherbee. X; Int In R P 2164, Ap 1,
Kamalli,Puna,iHlwaii;il5 yrs at $44
per yr,, & 273, p 17. Nov .1, ,1912.
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1
haa - been tsapcrarily. Increased by
we sauiuca atiicisi .iiree iargo
cargo carriers. ' - v .

The bigtlner Macch'irii that sailed:
from HonoIuloJa8t evening bound for
4.

Japan;
ma

ports, Masflar ani. Hohskong.
. ...

ceia cargo consist! almost entirely ;

of cotton, to the. amount - of 19,000
tons. ' : , Vr.":-- t

The .ManchVria Js declared to. hav
saiiea- - irom ,ian xjzzz.sco. , leaving
behind thousands of tcsa .of .tila
mpdity. destined, for Jjt;an portxTho
continual! heavy stlpmeata of cotton
frpm, the mainland ito tie Orient re--

ships' being' chartered , at. an Fran-
Cisco ( to the-.iurTl- wtich
could noli be -- leaded into tta regular
KnAa AmwmrMmm,tm m h T m J I . (TV TmJ. .l.k t l. s.a mm

chartered, by the. Santa. Fe aid aailed
o in Decerabe with

a full cargo,! which was, delivered, atyn. jLtlj. lui j. mmmmm A m.mmm mmm

CifiC" hasviust ccsrsleted the charter
ing of i the Norwegian, frelsitera Thor
and Terrier.; The Terrier, arrivtd at
the ooajt;trp.m NorfslX with coal, for
la completing. 41schzrsi22 - at Cali
fornia JdtJ. i The . Thor, wUch : has

.a uu v m (cwiaiiiaiv A.u
plsco

. as a. ccal carrier ,f r. soma. time,
is now steaming north from Acapulco.
f- - mm ,ut.tUa . i. mmmmtA.mm mm. k mm

Orient this seaipn will break, all form-
er recqris. ; .livery .Uaer.' frca Pacific
coast .porta Ja taking Jarga. shipments
9f the. .southern. staIe.and.:the sur-
plus continues to - pile up. - .The de
parttrre); ef.tthe; Terrier ..and the. Thor
is .expected , to relieve ;theccrs;estion
for acme: time. jJUst year ; .the. big
freighter Algca ras the. caily vessel, to
be .tcbartered fotr a-- ; special trip aa a
cotton speciaL

t"
BREWER Y. ir.'CH EASES r -

.

: . ; o :jth ly, d j v i d ej i d
- After (the annual Eeefccs ot .stuc-holde- rs

of the Honolulu ttrewin? and
IaJtJ.ngf Co. today the newly elected

board fit director! jnefr and ' voted . V

increasei thu monthly; . dlvldfend from
three-otiarte- ra ;of.'cne. pfT tfnt to. one
pet nt TSs.'fim dividd&dindthe
new ratewill Ce payable tomorrow.

jFreC.Ih;

mm- m- mmt V I

CLEAXLTG

.Phone HU

i 'j '"

I Yoiril Feel miiffhfiii lv

Tnese Coat Out Uadefshlrts and. Knee. Length1 Drawert are
loose fitting, so that you re never, skin-chafe- d or muscle-boun- d.

You perspire least and feel coolest in B. V. D. f0cr 75c 21.00
'and $1.50 a garment. -

kjArvT

ced on n7 B. V.D. Underginrient. Tale-- , no MBdcTgatmcnt
nvrthoui ibis label. ' ' "

t
- TheB.-V-j D. Company, New York. .

BEST II I vfOKJi

tit-- ; iMif 'rji .... a u.i ixi nii j.w
fX3 ilVi YUtyjlmX

Street
J. ABADIE,vProp.
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posTbrFicr at pointed as postmaster for the post Pbot-EnfraTl- Br f Wfhr gradeA- - new-portoff- ice been71 estab-
lished

On-steam- er days and at' otter rusn eiiiT.rii.En;Tn
at Tort Shafter. The Increased Hires there will be two mail mi ini ni in SOWJ FILESgarrison there and the added demand a day. IU1I I1LLU 111 .

tor additional postal facilities has been If a man has any sense at alf Itmet by the local postofficc, and Ord-nanc- e I read It In the Stor-Bnlletl- n. It Shows UD: before he" eirta pnnnd nr riiiiMMtniiLSergeant Siegel has been ap-- most be so. 'after he Is married. mm
CT3PJ ri wn nrmri i jl jLi CtyiTWSU- -

PERPETRnc3;BY WAIT MP DOUGALL
.QUERIES ANSWERED.

Ezra Ves, reported tfie Bureau Agriculture "TJHwTa spineless form 1riewi! caHJoon(ias been found. fLslZf&tt
We cueHed frof.BuggsTcirt who perfected tne vvartless picitle
ancl dcnJured toLasco but uridtJe decide wtietrtef
tlie'-coo- i Js'd Qorhnahinia i Mbre anon .

Hike ; Peroydidinfxoar3enopenzol specific
for jydWs, ifused promptly 'and witti care .

, fliere-l- s afnlntal ValledtnVigdig . wears 1

old clothes , nevertakes a vacation rKas eighl kinds
indigestion and carries a mortgage and a lli insurance'
pouey ,1143 oiner is iciner. , v . ,i.V
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Growing out of ahe tandus John If The end Is In stent at last for the

estate case a euit has been Med in tl I two years' litigation between Robert
circuit coun jy judge a. A. Wilder to I William ' JIdIt and Harry Araltage,
quiet title to the Pieasanton Hotel I brought by the former demanding an
property, now held by Alexander IL, I accounting - from'- - the latter; "whb had
Rudolph A., and VirginiaJL Isenberg I oeen In Holt'a service for year! raa
A ! 'tliiAj tlS ISf Tk 1 A - I m v 1 . .v inucu.a4 fiK.jwv, ouea oa ue iiuisastr oi ais siock ana iivestoca

.uwiuuB n:ureQv-p-y ;u. Sr. .LRSincc lopenuvuS. - '
Utidfte S: B: Dole n 1910. hlrh w' I ; ' After' h?rtnir 'ni pnnrmAii irWnniit

l: confirmed by the Ninth Cireoit i court Tc testimony talen at periods through
tu appear, jin r rnsco, last, ycipn our me lasx Tear; ana 'ueYOung aii nis
tr, this salt may- - prove tae cnterln? ipif tlmf for two'monfha tp a review
wedge for a "vast amount of litigation irthe entire, ntass of .evidence, M.vT.
over UUes of propertlea held bj.vari- - SfMonfoh?the Waslef:aptk)lnted by the
ous Individuals throughout the Makiltf cvitl bdle tte trase, has submit-distric- t.

V "
- , i! ted his report.' This probibly'.TUl be

Judger Wilder Initiates present taken up by the courtit'an early
action as the -- "next friend" of George) fate and judgment Tentered 'according
II Brown and Francis. Hyde II Brown. t6" themasterV;N
me neirs as cnnaren" orMrs.iretje il l? Buit.wasongmauy'iuea,
Houoway oy a ronner marriage;; 7"t p"o..'Sme.-Jcwt' owea
..According to Judge Dole's decision film" 15.163ltf The faster flijaa the
wrj. Houoway. Denenciary under tne iun,uuo wiiuub w i irsoj.j

; I will 'of' Jonn f. 4 entitled brily to a lirA-fAto- t. Jdea. bt the amount pf, work
: rlife' IntereU In the estat; while' Wr nfiol6 BrS!phtotrariaWrhfch

twosonaare to hiveritei to tha entireJ I btroeai ttqchn.mldalgat? gis,t can
estate QSpn' he death! Oihe.ilrength M TOlSie 75
Ets of Income accrufnt from' the proiv that, would ;.fflh MkWrtii library.
IrtyVMtahaWno xfehl tddfl-- ' 'twlaWT ttcltided

ah- ' , - ' than: IWcSeOtfr,X r.ttt : , more
uThPIeKnjprpftr h??r.r4MroCby Mrs!.llooW

- .f V. i.w .fi r.Lw J'lfninn nV V Ahf Uam iltan Krtn

valuable resld
fed.to.varku..v

wertf

L?fJliiL r. i riJzlH K rrij- - -- 3.1 a voluminous ; affair. ; Twentveven
WUiler.'tfor the' two.. hndrefi: claims I f "JC" "

Jisfrtnlk J" disallowed. ,rTfcer ' "were about 700
llg.-n-y- Items thus jiji iv4 ; ;

Lumber
rort&nto nave ialledr from Wlllapa
Ilarbbr yesterday in 1the',sirhotmer Re--1

- Mail forwarded to 'the mainland t In :Vl

tlitR' Pacini ilall liner NflaJs reported i . wii .V.:trut tiir:tfin mbAri
tohave San PranciscoTester--1 the decline of sugar and fix the
6ay"mbrnln$j4. V. - r time of striking l( as
s A cablerec.eved.Wthe:Jo

'

r

r

'etMwtnlitiik' Exchange Jtoday is review vpf jJauary;l(Vi work; put at
to' the''lfefl that'tbe schooner 4. f abduf JfcenCi the --lowest te New
Patterson arrives at wniapa Hartxv-- 1 York basis lor centrftttkal in 'Febni-- !

A iMftM-PT- " d virfod-rt- I vii H-- " f- PfitirttafT RnrfimBllt' irtfi"'biifill in fl

cfency' of Jostle and'-Cboke- '.the- - Mat mand; fcr specified dates at 2l-l6- c. e.

'oi Nkyrg4tIdiir6teamer;JJiloiiIail wIth'ICrr (3M2C) wltn a fullnpfjiy obtain- -
geperal fcarg6'for'e?erAl porti; fble b; at jthtoft; there ; jery

t LS6t Tripod Hawaii r , S.r --- 1 --
' Captain' George peianomaster ; of fPf S

of heartH nure at SL Johns, ore., .f f"'. I tl'
where IwasVldading lumbet SjffM mte la but iittteSouth , well knowfl pf1he.dihe

.it Hoholul V wai aged tt years.' KJjf1 itachiny, pwer
ibP-ft- - spftfarinc Jlfe"a;18.sailed out 2c. C..& I-- at. which many

rvL i E jready to; accept all sngart offered. --

llt5&&?$SS3 It --Farthet busies In Cuba centrlfu:
understood td WtVd been' dbiier7o- - and Wpfl' rk' onPueettBa1", . PF cstMifur: tww tutn

f I 'vc". AWk I rwioa is snowing gooa progress
'JSttZtt nr but officlai advices ca--

f u 'iilr .r; bled yesterday report ratnV? weather,fflTv; - --- which, present
' v tgrinding operaUons, and-i- f ram con... P : . . In .a -

ProYislon. Reach WnnJngL; , V g ;WB efPV iruier; mar

provisions ior nieariyiiamiuueu rau-- 1 ; e fc
fPJng Island abk sUtion operators um'Sfay VIni but
fand employees. reached;, the., KtTe v

guflty-COnsWu- ce Have ybti tried
iscuthvPacific islet on,wiaar asCoTd-- -

lsemen i ' -- v r
?li!R to receipt pf a message, today; .-.- .

l The schooner Luka that called, Irqni
f Honolulu on January. 4 itb-- . ltn a I r
quantity of stores and NRW T ()D AY
Fanning island said - p.' batje ;

cb- -

y

!

J , i
is

ered me --passage oi a vtvujauu p . v i. V .v..? .

fin very good time. The Luka deparf-- J 0? PlfeECTOES1 AXTJ

iea from Honolula with .consiaeraDie i OFFICE KS' OT TITE irAlfAIIAS
; preservea meat anu hiu,, uh,w i riaM,&.rirfK, ,VJirAair jm.v

" tillate. The vessel' will probably re--. Notice Is Tiereby given - thatf at ' the
main at Fanning, to-awa- the, arrrrari annual meeting of the Hawaiian Pine
of the Brftlsn4 steamer Kestret j apple. Company,,. Limited, held op the

c m . jzstn ay or January. ii3, tne ronow--

f A new buildliit Is being: erected at
' the Palama Settlement Which will be
.used as an office for James a. wain
'and W. S. Bowen. The' old structure;
which was formerly used for this pur
pose, has been moved onto the land
adjoining the Settlement grounds and
will be remodeled and as a resi-denc- e

bv W. S..Bowen and bid family.
This makes" the" second new building
for the Settlement within the" last six
months.

Petition for the probate of the will
of Robert Ray Elgin, who died Decem-
ber 13, has been filed in the circuit
court by the widow, .Mrs. Imgard
Scbaefer Elgin! who is named as sole

.beneficiary and administratrix under
11. e will. The estate is valued at about
SZO00.

The world is usually willing' to let
'a man have his own way if he is
willing to pay liberally for it.

LOST.

' Stenographic note book partly filled,
somewhere on Beretania. Fort or
King street. Return to this office

bttoks and
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Ing Directors were elected .to serve
for the" ensuing year: J. D. Dole; H.
M7v6if HoIL L. E. Arnold, J.'L: Whit-mor- e,

and K. B. Barnes; and that at
the regular meeting pf 'the Directors!
of "said company; Held the same-da-

the following officers were elected to j

serve durine the c6mine vear: I

J, D. Dole . . : .Pfesident
H. M. von Kolt Vice-Preside- nt

K. B: Barnes. . . .Secty. and Treasurer
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary, j
' Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1913. 55T-- 3.

OFFICERS v OF ' TOTT IIATTAHAX
ITEAPPLE PEODCCTS COM-PAJT- T,

LTD.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting'of the Hawaiian Plne-- j
appie rroaucts company; Limited, held
on the 28th day of January. 1913, the'
following Directors were erected to
serve for the ensuing year: J. LV
Dole, IL M. von Holt, L. E. Arnold,-R- . .

H. Leach, and K. B:' Barnes r and that'
at the regular meeting of the Direct-- !
ors of said company, held the same
day, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve during the coming,year; ,

J. D. Dole ..President
H. M. von Holt Vice-Preside- nt

K. B. Barnes Secty. and Treasurer
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

and receive reward. 5437-3- t Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1913.
Secretary.

5457-- 3.
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Wc;himdleinbtliin
AREf of line ftirnishiiifs for men in

V exclusive designs ahtl fixlest materials.

; Our Spi s tockhs iiow complete. It
. comorises. evervtnmff worn bv men.

. J ; Garments for business, dress, col J c c
J J schfiol mbiori; trel;and!storih service.

Our SILK HOSE and NECKTIE
t selefctibnj ! are ttit hahdlcniest '

eVefJbrb.iigEt to Honblulu.

' ij . .

ii-- , . , - . .? .

V

OUR 8T0CK OF CHANDELIERS li'THE- - LARCEST Iff TH CITY.

' 1119 Fort 8t, Above Hotel
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: wenace Id fcood healtft'and 1 ruination : to 'carpetiV eldtnina' af.-boik-
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nednor;haira thh if 6il Wjll use RaflJUift fcprayV

1 RADIUM SPRAY Is sure deatS to ail verraln suciv sa allvt r f I:
cockroaches, bedbugs, flies and mosquitoea' And will . .

'

But;
GIcflnEycrythiiig

Guilty Con

O rte of the finest things1 for autdhioblieaV ; ;

For salt everywhere; If your dealer does nit'have RADIUM SPRAY,
i telepAOfte'3120- -

: r -- rNo. V ,

ri. i
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w: PJ FULLER' & CO's
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is made of pure whlta lead, pure oittde of zinc, sure - H rv
; seed oil anc coloring pigment and without an aiuiterani.
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The mitral It i f I of a ijun rn no ut caniKtt rkv
aborc the moral lent of the tz nx ln-him- l it.

RjiviiioihI R Fosli k.

THE RIGHT OF THE PUBLIC

vcv.lv v i - v b-:- vt :i :!:

company and the .Music:.." t:u(i ii lots' Assorki-tio- n

is daily growing in tension. Then is uimli
to be said on both Hides. The Star-Rulleti- n

there iH no reason for an or u break,
which means a strike or a walkout, until every
recourse? of conference and consid ration is ex-

hausted.
Irrespective of the points involved in the con-

troversy, the letter of the Intcr-Islan-d conipauy
to the association yesterday declared an admir-.bl- e

principle for a public Kervice corporation to
follow:

For Injury cither to a particular individual or to
the public generally, the company alone ia held re-

sponsible. It must follow that wnen the company
waives its right to select the 'agents by whom alone
Its duty to both Individuals and the public can be
carried ut, the public. wo uld have righteous cau.o
for complaint. "

This statement, we think, is about the only
1 t itude the corporation can assume. On the
tlier hand,Mhe masters assoriation quite natur-ll- y

feels that unless it pan protect, by arbitra-io- n

or agreement, its members from sudden lis-iss- al

by the company, these inemljers will be
t tlip mercy- - of their emplc vers and very prob-l- y

marked for sacrifice: by reason of their par-- t

ipatich in the dispute.
It is , a situat ion that, hii2ari?( n again and

Tain in the clashes, of ...powerful industry and
Urmincd organized lahor.J tHdrt and more,
wever; these clashes are beingaverted by the

t 111 more powerful an4;drminl spirit of ar-- 1

1 ration, The present controversy, we do not
lieve, has yet 'exhausted all' the aids to bar-
ony. - If bgth side3 Aybuiailre an armistice
r a week orla montliy pledging themselves
can while to planrorVairy, t?uTno overt act, and
on tlilk the situation ojxt again without heat
passion, something might be arrived at.
The IpftT-Island- s Uttr' of , yesterday recog-izo-s

the paramount right of the public in this
ntrovtrgy-th- e right ito.Baipd spquSly trans-Ttatio- n

of passengers'and freight, the right to
t adequa&puhlic'sexri
?titution and the public, j we feel quite cer-in- ,

does not believe a strike or, a walkout at
'..is time is necessary. to esiablisn either justice
or the association or to affirnl tbe stand of the
orporation. .

PROTECTION FOR DETAINED WOMEN

Tlere Is something wrong at the federal im-

migration station when, as is alleged, a Jaan-- e

procurer can enter the women's dormitory
;t night and insult one of the "picture brides"
detained there. .

The community looks to Inspector Halsey to
:nako the most vigorous and searching, investi-

gation an( to pin the guilt upon the guilty ones,
if there be more than one,, as seems probable.
There is some suspicion that the unpleasant af
fair has been "framed up" by Japanese white

1 avers in revenge for the warfare being waged
unon them bv the federal authorities. However
true this may be, the case brings to public notice
the possibility that the federal station furnishes
insufficient protection . for those detained there
by the United States. And this condition should
be enaea. . v
'r According to what can be learneil, the Japan-
ese procurer entered the women's dormitory
when the watchman was absent on another part
of his patrol of the big building. The dormitory
doors are not locked because it is feared that
should fire start, the inmate. would be caught
in a trap, fruring the day. there is a woman at-

tendant at the dormitory, but she gx's home late
in the afternoon or early in the evening.
' Heretofore it has not been thought necessary

to keep a woman attendant at night. Rut if the
doors are to be left unlocked, if the watchman
must be elsewhere in the station at times, and if
the Japanese women are to le exposed to the out-

rages of the sinister white slavers, it ought to lie

pretty plain that additional safeguards an'
needed.

; The present immigration station force is too
small, anyway, for what is required to do. The
force is overworked. There should, it appears,
be" a woman attendant or more night watchmen.

land tbe woman attendant is the best solution.
What is needed now is some active work at
Washington to get a larger force for the station

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TnrnSDAY. JAN. .,0. 1013.

EDITOR

SOMETMMi THE TAX-PAYE- RS WILL APPRECIATE

If the Honolulu supervisors want to try a lit-

tle economy that, will b p:;m1i appreciate! 1 iiy
tax-paye- r, it would be a g:;! idf.i i ..! tin-- a t.
taekle the tax-rat- e, over which thev wen given
considerable control bv the last legislature. The

; supervisors of this county can cut the tax-rat- e,

i according to figures worked out bv the territor- -

ia! treasurer, five cents on everv hundred dol-lar- s

valuation by the simple method of reducing
their estimate some $38,000.

Maui county supervisors have already seen
the wisdom of holding down their estimate be-

low the full amount the law allows, and will thus
save about eight cents on the hundred dollars.
It is estimated that Oahu's tax-rat- e can be held
to approximately $1.07 instead of $1.12. If the
supervisors wish to take the full limit allowed b'
law,. they can do so, but they also have the very
valuable alternative of reducing their estimates
and thus holding down the tax-rat- e.

The tax-payer- s, it is perfectly safe to say, will
recognize and appreciate a spirit of economy that
will prompt the supervisors to prune their esti-
mates some $38,000, which can le done if intel-

ligently gone about. We hear something of sal-

ary raises old story, indeed. How about a
little tax-rat- e revision downward?

MILITIA PAY BILL PROGRESS

i In spite of some lively opposition-t- o the mili-

tia pay bill now before Congress, that measure
is progressing at a good rate and will probably
be taken up by the House fJt thp present session.
Its advocates hope that the; bill will be passed
either Ik fore March or during the extraordinary
session. The Army and Navy Journal of Janu-
ary 18 contains the following:

"Hearings were held January 11 by the House
rules committee on the militia pay bill in order
to enter a special rule for early consideration of
the measure. Col. William E. Harvey, com-

manding the second infantry, N. G. D.C, and
member of the executive committee of the Na-

tional Guard Association, addressed the com-

mitter. UrieflyJ Colonel Harvey, after expound-
ing the constitutional idea of the militia, said:
'Of course, the United States government cannot
make conscripts of us, and this passage of the
bill is only a contract. The government says to
all those who are already in the organized mili-

tia, "Let us pay you su muelKi month, and then
if we need you we will transfer you to the
army." ' 'Would that leave state organizations
intact in time of peace?' he was asked. 'Un-doubtedl- v.'

Others who made statements were
Gen. E. C. Young, of Illinois; General Chase,
cf Colorado; General Obar, of Georgia, and Gen-

eral Fridge, of Mississippi. The committee will
hold further hearings."

MAINE'S GOVERNOR ON LIQUOR

A few days ago this paper published a re-

markable statement against intemperance by
Chase Osborn, the retiring governor of Michigan.
Now comes William T. Haines, the new governor
of Maine, and in his inaugural address he de-

clares :

"I have one suggestion to make that may or
may not need legislation, and that is that more
le done in our common schools to teach the chil-

dren the damaging effects of alcohol on the body
and mind of men, to the moral and mental injury
of the race."

At another point in a remarkably able address
the new executive savs: "No one can donbt the
curse of intoxicating liquors to most who use
them. Science has proved their certain destine-- ,

tion to health and life. Business no longer tol- -

crates them. The man seeking employment with
mm in his breath, finds no work, but is relegated j

to the realm of trampdom. The businessman
who indulges in their use verv soon finds that
he has no credit at the bank. The transporta-
tion companies do not find it safe to employ men
who drink. The fanner who lvturns home from
town drunk has the contempt of his neighbor
and his wife and children, their pity and sym-

pathy.. The professional man who was ont o

called brilliant, with the remark that 'it is too
bad he drinks' is now called a fool for throwing
his life away."

Knowledge and freedom from prejudice are
r.iarciiinjr on

Wars mav anno and revolutions ;, lmt
(Iitvco i(H's on forever.

Tlire daily dispatches from England suggest
the question, Why is the suffragette?

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Ftar-Bul- lf tin invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly reviv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers en
desire, but cannot sive space to
anonymous communications.

vTKi MtTEKS

L mi r Honoiuia S'ar-i;al- k tin.
Sir: In reply to th articles ap-

pearing daily in the Advertiser on the
subject of water meters, "the saving
that they are to the consumer." setting
forth the advantages that have been
derived from their use in certain east- -

PERSONALITIES

ALEX. JACKSON, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., is touring the island for a few

weeks. v

D. H. GLADE of Bombay is register-
ed at the Young:-H- e is an uncle of
H. Glade, with Hackfeld & Co.

W. G. LEONABD has 60 far recov-

ered from an. operation in a case of
hernia that he5 jeBterday removed
to his home in. Manoa valley.

MR. AND.MRSrOEO. DAVIS and
their daughter,- - Miss Fancaon Davis,
left yesterday on he Wilhelmina for
their home in Sari Francisco.

J. J. NEWCOMBE, representing
John Fowler & Co., the tig steam-plo-

manufacturers and dealers of the
mainland. Is stopping for several days
In Honolulu on his way to the Fhi'.iy
pines.

CHRISTIAN J. HEDEMANN, mana-

ger of the Honolulu Iron Works, is
planning a business trip to the Coast.
Mr. Hedemann, who has also been in
charge of the Denmark consulate, will
turn that office over to F. Klamp dur-

ing his absence.
MATTEO SANDONKA. the artist,

who was here a few years ago with
commissions to paint the portraits of
several island people, Teturned yester-

day in the Manchuria. He will fill
several commissions before leaving
again for the mainland.

MRS. A, D. CONRAD and daughter.
Miss Alicia, of Kalispell,. Montana ar-

rived on the Manchurivfor a stay of
tVree week', at the MoaSa; Hotel: they
expect to sail for Japanj February 21.

j!rc rvmmd ia a cronilnent banker.
taking an actual part in the manage
ment of the Conrad National Dau w
Kalispell and the Conrad National
Bank of Great Falls, Montana. Mrs.

Conrad Is the owner of one of the
largest herds of buffalo fn the Uni'ed
States and has beeri'.fcfrgely instru-

mental In the preservation of the
srecies in the State of 'Mdntana. Her
principal range is Ittfated several

north of the City of Kalispell

Carles F. Jewell, formerly of

Montana and now with the Honolulu

Gas Co. and who is an old friend of

the Conrads, met the ladies at the
8 earner. He will be their host at a

few entertainments which he is plan-

ning. . .
t

FREAKS FbES

(Continued from Pge 1)

In fact, he has filed two complaints
and will personally assure members of

the senate committee on Pacific isl-

ands and Porto Rico that the governor
must not be favorably considered.

Before the delegate left for San
Francisco to meet his wife on her ar-

rival from Honolulu, he laid before
Senator Poindexter, chairman of the
committee on Pacific islands and Por-

to Rico, some data bearing on the dif-

ferences between himself and Govern-

or Frear. The points, enumerated fol-lnw- ert

those Indicated in his original
complaint against the
of Governor Frear.

After arrivinz in San Francisco and
meeting the princes3, and friends from
Hawaii, the delegate telegrapnea sen
ator Pcindexter. requesting that noin-in- g

be done with the nomination until
his return. He desired an opportunity
of appearing in person and explaining
his opposition before action was taken.
Kinney Anoears in Fight.

In the meantime, W. A. Kinney also
filed with the committee a protest
against confirmation. He took virtual-
ly the same view as that entertained
by the delegate. He further indicated
a desire to be further heard before a
favorable report was ordered on the
pending nomination.

Immediately following the receipt of
the delegate's telegram. Senator Poin-

dexter announced that there would
not be a meeting of his committee to
discuss the Hawaiian appointments for
two or three weeks. This was done in
order that abundant opportunity may
be afforded for the return cf the dele-

gate and preparation of his formal
protest.

In addition to thi.', opposition the
Democrats of the senate are perfectly
willing to lend a helping hand because

For

rn would beg to say most
, i uipiiaii'-dli- to ail to trie ladies of
iti.e Kilohana Art league e3pecially- -

;that if they want to know THK
FACTS, what effect meters will have

' uti the water rates in Honolulu, that
they should interiew those who have
been bo unlucky as to have had them
installed. Kven with the utmost econ-::i- y.

the meter increases the water bill
i. ;ch an extent that such a thing
a- - watering lawns and flowers will be
out of the question except among the
wealthiest.

But I warn you. make enquiry. Get
the actual results and see what it
means to have a meter on your water
supply. I KNOW!

ONL WHO HAS A METER.

of the statement submitted to the sen-
ate from the territorial Democratic
committee. It was then urged that
great detriment would follow the con-

firmation of Governor Frear and his
administration would not be in tune
with the new Democratic regime after
March 4.

Up to this time there has been no
change in the attitude of the Demo-
crats toward President Taft's civil ap-

pointments. There is a firm disposi-
tion to refuse all of them confirma
tion. only permitting military and dip-
lomatic selections to receive action.
This position alone would preclude the
possibility of Governor Frear's confir-
mation. No protests were needed to
prevent him from being assured the
new tenure of office.

AT THE HOTELS

Alexander Young.
T. R. Sampson, p-c- e Bluff3, Wyo.,

Mr. and Mrs. C. I Beatty, Pine Bluffs,
v yo., J. H. Moor, Chicago; George M.

Reed, Portland .Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Inaacs, San Francisco; Miss ft. Hilson,
San Francisco; Miss G. Charmack.
San Francisco: John S. Macbeth, Den-
ver; ; Georgia Hollen, Winnipeg, Man.:
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Montgomery. Lo;
Augeles; M. L. Dun-a-n, Dayton,
Vash.; . Russel L. Tracy, Salt Lake
C;:y; N. H. Slaughter ( New York;
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dempsey, Tacoma,
Wash.; Miss Frances Wagner, Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Burgess, Denver;
R. M. Fittis,, London: Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. Wood, Denver; Dr. and'Mrc. J,
v.. Foster, Denver; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
C'binn, Philadelphia; George A. Oakes,
F,loomfield, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
son, Denver; B. B. Mayer, New York.
Roval Hawaiian.

J. V. Rood, Chicago; Willlim At-wate- r,

New Haven, Conn.; D. M.
Manns, .Edmonton, Alb.; Mrt and Mrs.
A. Stewart, Seattle; H. - J. Allen,
Washington. D. C. Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Gardner, Maline, III.; D. K. Aus'In.
Pasadena, Cal.; Mrs. II. J. Mitchell.
Owensboro, Ky.; Miss Louise Mitchell
Cwemtoro,- - Ky.

BUSINESS ITEMS

American Can was strongly manipu-
lated on the New York stock ex-

change yesterday; common going up
three points to 40.75 and preferred to
129.

Other stocks fluctuated with some
gains, but Can and Southern Pacific
were almost the only ones that did
not close lower than the opening
prices. The market closed heavy.

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
Etocks in San Francisco, yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Com-
mercial. 34.75 bid; Hawaiian Sugar,
36.50 bid; Honokaa, 7.12 bid: . Hut-
chinson, 16.25 bid, 17 asked; Kilauea,
12 bid; Onomea, 32.25 bid; Paauhau,
16.25 bid; Honolulu Plantation, 31
asked; Honolulu Oil Co., 0 asked.

Yesterday the 2000 shares 'bf treas
ury stock of the Pahang Rubber
Company were offered by the directors
to shareholders at $20 and were
quickly over-subscribe- Subscribers
wil Ireceive the stock pro rati to their
present holdings. This disposition
cf the treasury stock wa3 in accord-
ance with the resolutions adopted at
a meeting of the shareholders some
weeks ago. The proceeds will pay
the company's debts and provide for
extension of the enterprise. The par
value of the stock is 510 a share and
it was reported yesterday on the
rtock exchange as selling at 20 1--

With the disposition of treasury
ttosk here reported, the authorized
captial stock of $300,000 will be fully
paid up.

FLEE FROM COLD.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Tracy, of

Salt Lake. Utah, who for years have
I cen spending their winters in L03 An-
geles, have fled from the cold weather
which has prevailed for a time on the
ctast, to Honolulu. They are friends
cr Postmaster Pratt, and are de'tehted
v ith the change and the conditions
ii:cy have found here. Mr. Tracy ex-- i

tcts to be here for a month.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Pungalow. excellent vie-s- $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72u sq. ft $1750
PAW A A Modern 1 u, story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.1 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and coltape $6000

lVa story modern cuttape $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ofs and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUOO UILOINQ ; m

SALE OF
CUT GLASS

Consists of a tine assortment of

Tumblers, Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and other Glasses '

Prices will prove tempting

WICHMAN & CO..

NEW BILL AT THE
POPULAR THEATER

"Who Is Who", at the popular the-
ater, tonight, by the Raymond Teal
Musical Comedy Co., is claimed to be
the best musical show ever presented
by the Teal company and the first
time eyer shown at popular prices.
Teal announces a chorus girls' , con-
test for Friday night, as extra feature
to his already big show. This la the
Teals first change and it will run the
rest of the week. "Who's Who" is a
roaring farce comedy and a i sure
cure for the blues. The chorus will

Leading Jewelers

have a number of new popular songs
and will be gorgeously- - costumed.

USE USUAL STAMPS.'
v ' '

The third assistant postmaster, J. J.
Britt, has issued a bulletin which' has :

been received; bjr. the local postoffice,
announcing that until further notice
all parcels destined for Cuba, Mexico,
Canada and' the'Republlctof Panama"
will take the usual stamps and ,hot the '
parcel post stamp. The aame applies '
to all packages addressed to foreign --

countries.:-.);;. V' - ' vV-A -' i

PEOPLE OF SoALL I'IiTj
should make their wills, for thft service1 we make absolutely i
no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers In proper legal form '" ?

for anyone who cares to have us do so- - -
.Don't watt unl yoji grow Wealthy before making' a wilt, but: I

TRENT

F

TKUST CO., LTD.

Will Last a Lifetime. 'S

See Our New Patterns.

vieira

n. ; . , ''5,

Jewelry Ca.Ltd.
,:

The Popular Jewelers9

; 113 HotelStreet :

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

What Is Doing atKaimuIii
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 1200 feet on 'Eleventh: Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Paboa Avenue with

400 feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER, ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building 500 feet oil road, 600 feet sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors. , -

FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.'-- v . 'f
Graveling and grading 800 feet on Magnolia Avenue.'
Graveling and grading 600 feet on Sixteenth Avenue.
Graveling and grading 00 feet on Mannakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL, MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone wall 8 feet high.
Grading nine lots and renioving stone; placing 400 feet

curbing; building 400 ftet stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Vaia!ae Read for T. Hollinger.

Grading site for Kaimuki Fire Station.
Filling and grading playground for the Liliuokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through Ft. Ruger to Dia-

mond Head read.
OVER $8000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Thi3 is what one man is doing, but there are several other
contractors in the field, equa'.iy busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
"House and lot. Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750

1 acre, Tenth Avenue. Kaimuki $ 6C0
3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki , $1450
1 lot, corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 600
3 bedroom house, 6th Avs $2600
5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave

Henry Waterhouse Trfost Co.,
Limited;

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
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Mil OF WAYWARD CHILDREN

OCCUPIES TIME OF WORKERS

The reforming of wayward children
Is at present occupying a good tbare
of time of the social workers and
each year the band of workers in-
creases. It is said that the greatest
home-builde- rs of the country are the
children's courts of New York. Theae
court3 pass cut about a thousand
cases a month. Justice John B. Mayo,
who is at the head of the Children's
court of New York cJty, the largest
children's court in the world, says it
is through the children's court that a
great many homes are rebuilt. . He
Bays that in nearly every ca3e of a
delinquent child there is something
wrong with the home. Sometimes it
is merely neglect on the part of the
young one's. parenU who seem to
th'.nk that regular attendance at Sur-- i
day school and at the public schools
is quite enough.

"School, and Sunday school," says
Judge Mayo, "are valuable aids to
rood borne tralcine. but can never re
place the latter and most important
social and political factor. My obser-
vation of modern ethical conditions,
both from a religious arid a material
viewpoint, has convinced me that
sound conditions In the home must be
the basis of our future progress."

lie also describes two types of par-
ents. One morally weak whose. neg-

lect and shirtless habits have caused
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Lillian Russell's

Usual

the appearance of the children in
court and the easy-goin- g parent, who
sends the children to school and
thinks no more of them until their

in the home. The former,
he says, are as a ru!e very closely at-

tached to th children, and when they
find that something has to be done in
the home so that the children may be
returned to them will, as a rule, do
this thing. The latter are so shocked
when the child is brought before the
court3 that he immediately turns more
time and attention towards the little
one. The judga says that there are
always a number of cases where the
parents are wantonly cruel but that
ninety per cent of all delinquent chil-
dren are subject to some religious
training. He says that nearly all of
the children who enter the courts
have had religious training but tbey
need something more than this. He
says it is often the children whose
parents tcil for food all day who come
Into the court because they have
sought some entertainment in the
streets, cr when a drunken parent be-

comes too officious the little ones
seek refuge most anywhere but at
home. Those at the head of the Chil-

dren's court only mete out punish-
ment as a last resort Sometimes the
children are detained a few hours,
sometimes for a week, and the parents
are, as a ruleanxious to do something
tor get them back again. The volun-
teer social workers and the proba-
tion officers keep track of the homes
of the children md afford the parents
ample opportunity for meeting the re-

quirements of h court
At nearly all or ihe meetings of the

Worr an's League of Ho-
nolulu cases have been brought before
the - women where children have been
brought to . the court, - some because
i hey used tad language, others for
playing truant from school; and for
fcearly every one of the 'many faults
found. In Ihe average small person. At
1 1 pies the women have suggested that
ilttle girls need' big filtering because
ihe home conditions are not what they
"should be. o And In , many Instances,
iarge-mlnde- d women ' have stepped t in
and have, taken charge of the girls.

Make the Best lee Cream

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

Ran So Easy
- .

Dainty desserts frozen, In a Lightning
" have a smoothness Impossible

V. 7 in ordinary" freezers.

m m m m
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TONIGHT

Lillian Russell's

"Wildfire"

A Race Track
Comedy

Greatest Success

Prices

HONOLTTLTJ BTAE-BTJLLETI- N, TIirRSDAT, JAN. 30, 1913.

It might be wel! also if the homes
cf these girls were looked into and
perhaps some methods similar to those
UBed by Justice Mayo and his rs

in the reclaiming cf the delinquent
children by the rebuilding of the home
were adopted. Two women who are
often seen in the juvenile court and
who take a great interest In these
children are Mrs. William K. Vander-bil- t

and Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson.
Both of these women have a great
many little girl proteges.

CONCERT FOR

HAffijllllli

The concert to be given by Mrs. F.
G.- - Williams on Friday night for the
benefit of the Kaimuki Guild will be
well attended If one is to judge from
the sale of the tickets. In all proba-
bility the parlor of the Young Hotel
where the recital will take place will
be filled to capacity. A most Inter-
esting program has been arranged.
Mrs. Williams will be assisted by Mr.
John Gifford, one of Mrsv A. B. In
galls' most talented pupils. Mr. Git-for-d

played before Maud Powell, the
world famous violinist, she said of
him: "He has something in his music
that other musicians have worked
years to attain and then have failed."
The young man's work is splendid
and he is well. worth hearing. ' Mrs,
Ingalls herself will play several obll-gat- os

and will render' one or two se-

lections. The piano - accompaniments
are to be played by Mrs. Potwine .

HOW TO BE-REA- j
BAD AND YET. HAPPY

. It has often troubled people with
desires to be real bad, how they could
manage to be naughty and yet keep
within the: fad- - - They would like to
break a custom "Just, for fun," of
coarse, you know, and yet for such
fulfillment why, they dont know
where to go.

Here's a tip, dear br'ers and sisters,
as to how you can break loose and
have a reglar roaring time and escape
the calaboose. In the wondrous week
of "doings' that occurs at Carnival,
there's a special place, provided, where
you andwhere your pal can gamble
in the thousands and can be most
awful "tough" in the Elks Rip Roar-
ing Camp, where "plenty" is enough.

Below the edifice yclept Ye Very
Young Hotel, upon the Bishop plot of
land that everyone knows well, there'll
be established such a camp as will the
world remind of the mining days and
mining ways of the year of Forty-nin- e,

BEST MEDICINE MADE.

There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd,., agents for Hawaii. adver-
tisement r. .

Some people; are too high toned to
have common sense.

The love letters of a wise man and
a fool sound much alike.

TONIGHT

Prograi
of

Oe Luii

Pictures
SATURDAY

Hamlin & Mack

Dancing Demons

SATURDAY

WILDFIRE AT

BIJOU TONIGHT

A comedy of more thin ordinary
r.trit will be the offering of Virginia
Prissac and company at the Bijoi
Theater tonight when ' Wildfire," a
comedy-dram- a made famous by Lillian
Uussell with be presented.

The bill is rather a preten'ious one

i

Roth Tan In Wdfie
fo: a stock company, but when It is
considered that Miss. Brissac and ner
players, successfully presented, such
plays as "The Third Degree," "he
Virginian,' and several other large
cast dramas it is certain "Wildfire"
will not . suffer frpxx; short " catting,
while- - thos$ wbo have seen Mlsa Bras-sa- c

as a comedienne claim her to be
exceptionally good ' in tills line of
work." '

v'-v-

Wildfire" was , originally written
fori and presented by Lillian Russell,
but proved such a success that it has,
been used by stock organizations all
over the mainland, and will doubtless
prove a happy diversion from the
rather heavy dramas presented at the
Bijou the past few weeks.

Q. M. CORPS NEEDS
ACCOMMODATIONS AT

SCHOHELD BARRACKS

The recently organized quarter-
master corps is faced with a serious
problem in finding quarters for, its
men at Schofieid Barracks. There
are nearly a hundred teamsters at the
big ..brigade-post- , ajcLjtfth a number
o( enlisted men transfering from line
organizations into the corps need, of a
permanent place to. shelter and sub-

sist them becomes pressing. The. mat-
ter of barracks for the quartermaster
corps at Schofieid, is now under con-

sideration.

" Several enlisted men of the Fifth
Cavalry, who applied for transfer to
the quartermaster corps, and remain-
ed at1 Schofieid as casuals after , the
departure of their regiment, nave just
received their transfer through spec-
ial orders of the Western' Division.
They are: Corporal Peter V. Ostrom,
Farrier Ellis L. Toms, Private James
H. Smith, Sergeant Otto Wustenberg,
Farrier Sam Schiller. Privates E. W.
Metzlnger and W. H. Pollick.

Privates Charles L. Dinkins and
Frank Kelley, 105th Company, and
James D. Moore and Charley W.
Shiveley, 159th Company, have been
transferred to the quartermaster
corps and stationed at Fort Ruger.

President Taft has remitted the
sentence in the case of Captain John
E. Hunt, 25th U. S. Inf., published in
G.O. .23, War Dept., Feb. 10. 1910.
Capt Hunt was tried on charges in-

volving Intoxication and was found
guilty by the court and was sentenced
to dismissal. President Taft in re-
viewing the proceedings commuted
the sentence to a reduction in rank of
fifty files.

Passengers for Honolulu on the
transport Sherman, to arrive about
Feb 12. include General Macomb, Col-

onel Rogers, Captain E. B. Winans,
Fourth Cavalry; Captain P. B. Malone.
Second Infantry; Captain H. E.
Knight, First Infantry; Captain D. W.
Chamberlain. Second Infantry; Lieu-
tenants R. B. Huntington and A. P.
Clark, Medical Corps: Lieutenant T.
C. Spencer. First Infantry.

DELEGATE AND PRINCESS
BACK IN WASHINGTON

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Cablegram)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 30.

Delegate Kalanianaole has just re-

turned from the Pacific coast, where
he went to meet his wife upon her
arrival in San Francisco from Hono-
lulu. The princess expects to remain
until after the inaugural ceremonies,
and possibly during the extraordinary
session of congress. She did not ac-

company the delegate when he came
on in December for the short session.

The delegate and princess will both
take an active part in the social af-

fairs which are coming thick and fast
because lent begins on an unusually
early date.

C. S. ALBERT.

PERRIER-ANDREW- S

Simon Jean Perrier and Mis3 Em- -

iraline E. Andrews were married by
the Rev. Father Valentin.. Saturday

levening. Jan. -- j. c --Norton was be3t
man and Miss Maria bantos v,a.s
bridesmaid. After The ceremony the
couple drove to the home of the bride-
groom, where an informal wedding
supper was awaiting. No invitations
were issued, and only the relatives
and a few friends. were present.

j among whom were:- - Mesdames Hall,

Absolutely Puro

Crccxi cf Tcrtzr

Anderson and Martin, the Misses Ma-

ria Santos, Lulu Hall, Ramona,
Grace and Mattie Anderson, Messrs.
S. E. Larson, J. N. Mosher, James
Marc. C. Norton and Chief Engineer
Shiers, of the S. S, Kestrel

Mr. Perrier comes from Wescousse,
Nova Scotia, near the home' of Long-
fellow's Evangeline. Miss Andrews Is
a daughter cf Joseph D. Andrews,
the planter, and well known in Hilo
end Olaa.

Radium Spray will kill silver fish,
flies, cockroaches, mosquitoes. Ad-

vertisement '

I read It In the Star-BslleU- n. It

TH ERS'S 'ONLY ONE ; WAY TO
FIND OUT

"Who's Who"
and that's by getting to the

.11

THE A T H E
.. at 7 o'clock (for the first snow) --

or 9 o'clock (for the second show)

TONIGHT

Raymond Teal
Comedy Company

have a special message of song and
fun to f be personally delivered and
your seat If Number (7) r

CleiinMflli
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our-mil-
k

are regularly Inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not - allowed to remain In our
producing dairies unless in per--

feet physical condition. If you
could see one of our mflcb
herds at pasture: if you could-witnes- s

the care observed at'
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Only Thousand
Dolkrs probably
Would have saved
Hundred Thousand
Dollars

If A.

Paris

Gasoline

Turbine
With two ch hose lines had

been invested in.

GEO. H. PARIS
845 Beretania.

The

White

Miountmn
Triple Motion

Freezer

The kind that
ti1 ..

and lasts

longest

We have dim in

all sizes from 1
' C : :

hi to 25
quart

, .i i rnnnnrM : n

''sX,. v

Ash for Recipe

Booklet

11 &Son
Phone Household Dept.

S for

iMil

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vicl Kid ...$5.00
Black Dull Calf . . .$5.00

also

Black Dull Calf .$4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

I read It In the Star-BaUeti- n. It
nest be se.'' '

'. '

Tine:Prints of

Great Pictures

With the Improvements In our
framing department we art add
ing new shipments of art prints
of standard pictures and great
masterpieces.

Come and look them over.

Honolulu

Pholo Supply Xo
' '' r 4jUmlted.

"Everything Photographic ;
"X

' '
Fort Street Near HoVet

Largest ' Pacific Seuver.lf
Stars In the YorU

, ..mm awan m. - w.i j tm
SEAS. CURIO CO.

. "A: Valine Cut . . .

via wiwns. r wri UWWM
- , CLOTHES- -r

Elks' Buildlna

3

".All kinds Wrapping Papers - and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN. HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets V Honolulu
Ptontf X416 Geo. Q. CuJld, Ocn. Hjr.

se made on tie latest Lcssa, Ttfls
and New York Custom Laits.

V.rr QUARTza r.77--3

IIEQAL 8HC2 CTCr.I.
" .,5,,,e Chl Ctst

': ' '" "e"i :'iheSr " :
. OnfyK MU&Ilshmtnt en the tilzxi
4ulped U da Cry C!an:a&

PHC.'2 ZZZ3 : : : ' - -
'

TJEI7 f.LL!".'j:.V.
' NOW IN .X,

Exclusive Yet ' Inexsenalve Mii;:ry
MRS. BLACKSHZAR

" . .. ......... . . ,

Harrison Bile, Fort, St. nr. Crt.ir.:a

Office in the Telephone CuUd--
. , . .- - .y.-I- - A J m. I '. i

.Telephone 647

MILL! N E RY STOCK-- T A K I N 0 SALE

winter . llilllneTy : at . Greatly reduced
; Prices ,

MILTO H .4" -- P A R S O K S- -

1112 Fort SL Pantheon Bldg.

; The.Ay. '.v ? ;

TAISHO VULCANI21NQ CC CTOi

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle "Tires
Also Tube Repairing f . j

Jl80 Merchant, nr. Alakea X Tet S1JT
j 8AIKU Mgr. 'X '.;

Anton Stange & Dro.
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, dtron,' currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit calces, home-mad- e chxxy f .

olate candles and Germaa
ryehread t. : ., ;

1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 2793

ef in Kinds '.'

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLE3T E0B15S0X
Qaeen Stieet - Uraelala

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY";.;

AND OTHER PIANOl
1U Hetel Street v Phew OH

TUNINQ GUAJLANTKZa .

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For. Sale.' byXsii
J. A. GILMAH

Fort Street
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FIRE

LIFE'

MARINE

tTffiitirfAtff itA I I I I II Jl IKII.'ALU

Tourist Baggage

ami

Accident
Insurance

Ca ue.1- - O' Cooke
.Ltd. - !'V

Agents Honolulu1

Alexander

. : ' ,
' ' '' . V ,:

? Sagar; Factcrt V

A;tnte fcY

Pal .Plaautlca i"f

' p'.KAcil KxIItrty ,Ccs,;i'sj .Vv; ' '.

Ettil fruit cad Ltai Cccptaj ;.

Q Braver &C6i

tHIPPWa nd COMMISSION
j; merchants,;,; y

iriRr fir marine insurance

V Onoaiea Susif Coujdy;
Pepeekeo 8ug&r' Occrisy-5::;,- -i 'IXonorw 8ufeir Ckc-- iy

' '

Olowa Comptt7 -"- ";:-;: s

1 KU&ces, Esg&r Picit&tsca Cd. '
i ; Kilo' SugU CompttyA; - V-- y

Ptaulani' Srgar - Plantatlolr JDa
, r Hakalau Pl&nUUon CoxapasjL

iltttctlasoa Sas&r PI&Un C":
Wtlmxnxlo Silztt Compiny
nocolnla Pl&nUitlon. Cocrpkay.,

' OCe&nio Ete4iaiIp'Coaipiay,,:f
.. B&ldwla ' Loeomotlr Workt f .

Fie'Insu
THEV'- 't"i.' '

B' R Dillinrfhani Ctf;

"

.. Atftt Atturiine Company ot
Lbndon, New' Ywkv UndK

v '

wriu " A6ncy: " PfbvWilie
- ..Wath'lngton

.

-- IntBrane.;' Co..
4tfe Poor, J 8tisowaJ dl" Bldoi

II Uteolali were twrpl
kj'a eoBfiAgTaUon, eottl 1

collect jtar.
IbsitaimI..

C fifewotCo.irLtd.

nvHUtt' tkiX tte Urreif
strangest fir 1stsrutet ctBR- -

4 Lowest Rates
: Liberal Sttlenents !

The Man Who

Wants To Be
Married

but 'feefs 'that he "hasn't the
price" It a man to te pitied.
Happy the man who, . In his
youth was wise enough to look
forward to, the neecs of, man-
hood, to start ;a savings. bank
account and to acqufre the sav-
ing habit. When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
te waft-a- nd to make her wait
until the pKce is forthcoming.'
Start that account foryourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol.
lar will do it. We payinterest
on all balances.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
CapitaSoiyfM-- .

Eaiabllahod In.ltsi

l Commercfat and : Travelara
Letter of Credit Issued on tho
feankv-- el vCmUfprnlaf kn .Th;
London" joint Stock Banki Ltd1
London.

; Correspondenisf for tho AmeW1

lean.' Expresa Company 'and'
ThoW Cook A Son.

Interest allowed en Term and
, SavlBQa Bank- - Depoattar- -

. We have ebld pur. 20 per centT;

Investment; advertiied last
week and now offer a

Fivc-?.co- ni
A:- -

i twov bfrf rhayi separate serv- -'

ants' quarters; lot. 75x133 feet,'
tor V ' v; ,

V::,;:l30po

GOef a
824 Bethel Street

ef

immvLu
I Issue id N.; &K. Lettefa j of
1 Creditf andATrevelers Checks

available tarougbui'ihe world.'

Cable Transfer? at
Lowest' ItcLtes

THE YCfkOHAMA . .j 8ECIE
BAriK, LIMITED.

Head Off ice; : Yokohama
Hono'rulttOffice : i : : - ,

;U Bethel and Merchant SU.
Li '

. Yen,
. Capital; Sjahscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Rcaervd Fund 17,850.000

JSeneral . banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
fat SI "and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at' S3 per year and up-
wards;

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
iri Furniture at

BAXLEY'S

' Wbrcdtds
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellowaf tloek Fort SL;

f :
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAkX Of STOCK. Bid.' Aake4.
" MKRC&NTTLE5.

CBrt-We- r ACo.

EvaPlantltkniG'l
Hanallnn;Airic, Ca ....
Haw. Com. 4k fcug.Ca . . . 34 3 jj
Hawaii an'Safir Co. i
Honorcn SugiiCJ. i6o
Honokaa &3it Co. ......
HalkaSurCb.
HotchiQson Saar Plant. .

Ka&uku Par.atIotf Co. . . J3
Kea&na b'2u(M Co. ...... . -

Kolcta Susar CK:.
aaBrTdftSuajCbw. .... "ah" lZZ
Oittf SojrirCo. M; liOnomea Syifar Co 3iH jj
OJaa Sugar CO' Ltd. ....
Paiuihin Sttgae Plaak Cci.
Pacific Saar flU, ... .
PIS Plantation CO.... ;T 128 35
Pepeeiftu Snttf Ox . ; . I ; .... .. ... . ...
PloneerlimCu.
waialtia Agtta Co.
WaIljxkBSuJ!,Co.
tVaiman&lQ SturUr Co. , . .
Walniea Suiar alfil Co.'. . 75

pin

.64 j
25
;&0 .........
So ... ....

'9
138 i4S

4

4V 43
39

?P; 23

. j
iMM

" lit
(O

v t, J ,

tiwuT' ,f

100

fm I CO

ojX ......
JOaV

4 K

J .

04 3 ...

oi . ..

rtf-)ndi- a tteam N. Co.c
Hawaiian Electric Cor; . .
Hon. JL T. Ml U Ca. Pret
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Com. .
MnttialTelepnone Ca . . .
OanaB.4sL. Co; .,.....
Qllq R. R. Co Pfd--t .....
Hilo R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon-- R. ft M. Co.
Haw Irrstn. Co., (a ... . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.'.
Tanjont OloTtR-C- U plus.
paiiaiiz.KuD. co. .......
HoU: B. Jfc 1L Co Af
Haw. Tex. (JlreCL) ..
Haw: Ter. 4X Pob.-- Imps '

Haw.Ter.4UX .V.....V.
HawrTei4. 4 X ...... .
Haw:Ter.sX
v&ljjeei aug. ft Ker. co
Hon.-- Gas.vcci Lta4 Ca;
Haw. Com. A fiat. Co. 6,Biio ryb. Co; isade ispi:
Hlio R. R. Co.. Con: ex...
Hoaokaa, Soyar Co.. 6 . .
tion. Jtt. t. . u co. ex .
Kaiial RyV Co. Ce...; . .V
Kohala.DltenCo.a ..i.'.;
Ucfiryde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual TeUa....
Oan i . . .
OahuSugarCo.5 ......
Olaa Bofar Co. tX .......
Pac. fiui. Mill Co. es ; . .
Pljmear MU1 Co. X". . .". u
v7aial5aAtflrCaX ...
gatomae Con. U. ......

Co. X
fiainaiua tHtehfZ..;

, Vv SALES ,

Between Boards-lO- O Hfld Com.
15 Hilo Cora 1, 230 Hilo Com. 2, 40
Pahang Ruo Co; 20 10 Pahang Rub.
Co. 20i 100 Haw.;pine Co. 44, Ud
Pahang Rub. Co.. 44, SO.Pahang Rub
Ca 44; 200 Pahang Rub. Co. 44, 10
Pahang, Rub. Co.' 44, 400 Honoka
75, 100 Horiokaaj;72(0 illdt Ter.
s 104 3300 McBryde 5s 97; 15 "Pio-nee- r

20, 50 Mut Tel, Co; 28. ; ;

Session SaIe9-2-ldAOah- u --Sug. Co. 23;
5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 5 .0ahu Bug. Cb
23,25 Daw SugCo. 23; 50' Oahu ug.
Co. 23, 33 Pioneer 2; 100 Oahu Sug.
Cq. 23, 50 Oahu Bug.-Co- . 2330 Oahu
Sug: Co. 23,50 .Oahu Sug; Co. "23, 100
Pioneer 26, 100 Pioneer 26.-- -

Sugar Quotations.
83 Analysis Beets 9&?Ha.; paritj

4.01; 96d ceAtrtfUgails 3.48:

. . . a . .uieii sugar quouiuon - 3,Md cents
or S68J0 per-ton.- 1 '

SuMr 3;435cts
Beefs 9s 6 ia'4 . t trirtr

WAIL

ffembers; Honoiala &wk"aal Beiiil
FOX! AKD KEEUTJAKI ' 8TC5XTS
"

:. ' - Telephone 1253 : ; ; rj.

J. F. Morgan-Co- ; Ltd
STOCKS BROKER! X h

Information Furnished and Loan'
MERCHANT STREET-18TA- R ILPQ.

Hione.1572 .

Giffard S Koiii
, STOCK 15D BOldX BBpXESS i

stembers Donoltla: Stock ai4 Bali
, ;. , , v. Exdranre-- V .

fiUngeawaM:Bldg lC2tlferekaat gt

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 2013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kalmukl,
furnished, handsome Interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union TeL 4385

the flaodard renedy
Brown's for CougNs, Koare-ne- t

and throt cf--f
Bronchial ectioevs. Ivinf much

relief ia tbe diseases
Trocbes, of the ImoS. bronchi-

tis and ASlbma.

I read - U In the Star-BoUeU- n. It
nut be aa

Have you tried Radium 3pray tkii
morning. Advertlaenient i

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
I148:Fort. New Spring Shapes. ad
vertlseinent.

Visit Blom's store, corner Port and
; Hotel, and note the tremendous clear
ance bargains, advertisement.

Wanted Two nore paasenarere. for
around - the - laland at 6.00. Lewis
Stable and Garage. TeL 214 L ad
verusemenL
. If you require show cases of afty
description,' see George V. Jakina,
saens Block. 76 Here tan la street
advertisement.
.Tnere ;wiU. be reneafsala of . The
Tourist?, at .5 "o'clock today at the
jakacgerropms .an4,a J:30 at the
tiiiocana ciuD tnis evening. , .

The;iConolidated ,',Soda ;Worai Ca
arejigtnatoraVof all MnaV of soft
diinka. Thelf; soda anil vcldera are
ne Dest m tt,

i Crushed .alg&roba nroteio.i maks
icuiv.t;um 4ay.. inorv eggs,, mjso xnaxea
bowa glTe more mllk, SLGO a' bag de
UTere;lhone40W.-rretiraaeme- nt

.v. Collectors : of Green Stamps' axe eh- -

titled,-t- o auchance ; free ' on .a, vWhole
room,iaii,(of furniture. come inj and
fee. .

. Everything ;. free for : Green
Stamns. advertisement. ." s U

Genuine' Kryptok. bitpea! enaea' fur-
nished promptlyVFactdry on the prem
ises. 'A. N.: sanford; optician, Boston
building; Port atreet, over-JHenryMa- y

ft Co. Telephone 1740. dTertiae
meat. - . . Cv. -
i ' Sirs. Francla Q. .,WlllIama - will . gite
ft : aontr ;recitaL - on Friday:-- evening.
January SI, .at the Aletander;-ypun-g

pawuon,.iof v me. neneoti jora. tne
Kpiphany Guild of KalmukL adver
tisement"

The ladles of St Andrew's Guild
will this afternoon greet the ladies of
other church societies in the city at a
social, tp given at a1vies Memorial
hall, ;St' Andrew's .Cathedral, .between
me nours 01 ana o. a coraiai an--itali- on

y extended'to the Iadlea' of all
Other societies to be presentr ,

'

Harold Morcan:rof LIhuer Kauai. Is
an arrival 'w "Honolulu.':' accompanied
by Ai8J: bride1 ofi a&few. weeks, j Mr.'
Morgan, js treasurer, Kauai
cashier ot 'the-Ba- nk 6t Hawaii 'at

the? new banket
Llhue is Trapfaly nearmg completion
and will, be ready fOroccuphhcy In a
snort, timer c '' : ,
V PresldehCe'ph Kmlth of J the
Mormon church' took occaJlon to con
gratulate .Walter G. Smith at the close
of the latter's" illustrated lecture on
Hawaii at BaltiwLake City several
days., agoV according .to. : a "Salt Lklje
City - Newspaper.w.Tbe story states
that. Assembly hkttji where the - free"

1st was given,; was' Xiuea with, .specta-
tors whq.wefedeeplyJmpressd bf
his vivid, oral descriptions andeepeci-allj- r

1 bythexmotlbnV pictures of the
xoicano;:ttov. x ;

iiThe body-o-f ithe late Alral J..McLam
of Matlock avenue was interred yester-
day afternoon, the funer.at"services' be
fngiconducted py Fathet'Stenen.j "Jul
funeral was 'as uposienmtibus' as., hid
been the; life pf4his ell-knq-

vf n ki
maatna, aitnougn 'pe cnmDer or.nor
at tributes 'neaped noon" the coffin
and, later, upon .tbe. graverfestlfied to
the wide circle of those who mourned.
Only '.relatives and, close friends -- were
present " and, te pallbearers ,wereT all
old iriends'ot the iamily, being ,CA-- J.

McCArjr,lblid jas;;john sRowIer,
Stephen Smith,' John Hughes and R. O.
Mathesohl. ..1 ;. .. .1'
:t Thf engagement ,of Miss "Gladys jCro
nan and, Lieut, Jos. 0Hara, Tenth Co.
Coast' Artillery., at Fort pe Russy; was
announced last week, InrSan iFrahcis-c- a

Lieut' O'Hara-wa- s stationed at
Fort Wlhtfeld . Scott, for "a short time;
and his sufden. transfer to Honolulu
precipitated; the, announcement of the
engagement; Mlss,A, Cronan fJs .the
daughter of,J.' Bl Crohan of SanJra-cisc- o

and Jher fiance Is the son of Col.
OlHata' (feilredj; .and a t6rothercvof
Lieut, lanlea CHkra.' ah; instruct6r?at
West Polnti The. wedding..will ttaXe
pla'ce as saon.as Lieut, 0Hira' cah. ar--
range ior leave. 01 aoaeace.. .
; , If the report of;L. Winternitxa rep
fesentattvel of the Fleischman Com-
pany of Chicago is satlsfactorji it.Ja
likely that"a: branch of tht cpmpany
will be located In the Hawaiian Is?
lands, v MriWlflternitx arrived In Hfh
nolulttW t&e Cleveland, and has : de'
elded to 'remain here until : the ; rea--'
seV again touches this port on Febru-
ary J3. audi since Tils arrival has been
making ;. atf Investigation of .the .pro-
ductions of the islands;. The company
whiph he .

represents .manufactures
yeast '.Tlnegar. alcohol and . housed
hold necessities, a.od as the' Hawaiian
Islanda, have . a large output of: pine-
apple;Juiceand molasses,. Mr.' WJnter
nltx believes that his company migt
do well ! to g?t Interested' In these
products. .;

MAUrJAPAMSE'TO
WELCOME THEIR CONSUL

H. Eitakl, Japanese consul-genera- l,

here, Is planning to make an Inspec-
tion, jtour of Maui for the purpose to
make himself familiar with the Jap-
anese conditions there. It was bis in-

tention toleav for the Valley Island
tomorrow Ion be steamer Claudlhe.
However, ior fear of a threatened tie-u- p

of the Inter-Islan- d traffic, he Is as
yet urideefded as to his departure to-

morrow.
Consul-Gener- al EtakI has already

e a trip to Hawaii. "Everywhere
he visited he was cordially welcomed
bv his fellow countrymen and his tour
proved tqbe to successful that after
his return from Hawaii, he made an
arnouncement ' to the effect that a
similar trip to Maui would" be made
in the near future.

According to the word reeive-- i

from Wailtiku. today by the Nippti JijW

the Japanese residens of Maul are
preparing a monster welcome for the
cocsul. .

PINEAPPLE CANNERY

BORING FOR WATER

The big cannery of th Hawaiian
Pineapple Company at Iwilei is going

Hawaiian Pineapple Company. LtdJ
was snown to oe in a prosperous con-
dition at tbe annual meeting of , stock-holde- rs

on Monday afternoon. : . Its
pack,, for the past year.; was. nearly
eleven million cans, and it Mi In the'
treasury undivided profits to the
amount ..of S34S.C32. . .

.In hie report to the directors, James
P.; Dole, president and manager, said
In part: , , .... , A .

--Our pack , for., the ..year amounted
to 458,869 cases, figuring gallon cans;
twelve per .case, as. in- - in pasv, inas-
much as we have now-- adopted ilhe
plan of shipping alx; gallon.: cans ;per
case, we shall probahly- - compute ur
pack in future on this basis, as is now
doner by most! off the packers. As
snowing the effect upon our 1 apparent
Toiume;ot ousmess,; u is jq oe notea
mat. 11 we aaa usea mis oasis auruus
the past iyear,, our : pack' would have
totalled- - 52061, cases.. This was ft
total ;oti10.T37.l44 cans.5 -

While It 1s still too early to make
an intelligent estimate of tne 1913
pack, we anticipate a slight increase
oyer; the past year. ; , ;

c- J, K

Market i conditions have: been ex
cellent tarou snout tiie - Year.

"Our bid cannery buildings are now
hefnfft remaced bv . new Mtrnctnnm
with concrete'. floors steel frame and
asuestosc irpp rooixng. . ;: Hf-vr..-

.

i; "After: bayinie ; our . dividend. . and
writinsT off , liberally for reaular de
preciation-p- n the. ; old iJulIdijiga : and
various lossesj we jcarrxnet , profit
for -- , the year to undivided , nro'flts of
55,S60.5, bieh.' leaves our undiilded

prbfltsl account; a( vl?4S,633,03.- s- i.
uqe.ctfnrs'OiAtneiConjpanywere

.is , follows ;v J.,.IX ? Dole,
president rH.lU yon, Holt .vioe-Dre- sl

dent;.; Ki B. ? Barnes, le'Cffetary'iand
treasurer; ,L, e,- - Arnold and John L.

4 njtmore, vadditionai directors .it
v Jhecompany ipaya a!monthlydlvK
dend . of .25Cents , a ahjire, or :1S per
ceh. per annum ,on ' the pars value .of
ita capIUL:stock. v AtO . par --value
the stock 8oldvye3terday at 4.B0.

- i' I ' I - ; i

LUIiOl mm
- 1

it.
s4

V..:-- , t fj- -. ; t.
to renreienia iraveiosue cureau as

i&T as - Sunset, ; af .coact lUu&trated
magazine, ",Mr." and, Mrs.-- e Edward TL

jpmp, .are; passengers m met uceanic
line Sierra to arrive here on Monday
..... -- art w V r
ii"Mr.Aand Afrsj.: Kemp are to make.otf

y.ienaeq ; stay., in . uie isianas. ljey
the prepared: to itakp a 8eriea:xf .pic--

11 ea of outdoor life tin.Hawaii. tThe
local promotion CQmmjttee haa ar-
ranged - that the: lecturer and writer. be
gwen; an. opportunity of visiting ithe
r6lcano) as well as a chanbe: to spend
some time in: touring; tne several ls--
dnds ln the" group. . . y; i:

Mr.1 Kemn writes "that-- he propose's
to makean extended tour with a view
of-- , gatberingmnterial.for a series of
;U8tratea,. lectures, ana a'sO'.ieaiures
01 Sunset. v v,i

NEEDS-MOR- E' MOMeY

FORWHARFREPAIRS

The comlnsr legislature miy beask- -

ed to provide'addltfonaT funds. for the
epair ana .maintenance en wnarves
n the territory: J After afithortrhlg

the Dayment of a number of hills, yes
terday tne 'board ror, .harbor commui- -

sioners ,.aiscov,erea.wiafc , quij. j uuui
S400 remains In the - repair and main
tenance fund, ;which was originally , in--

tendtd . to, covet all suefc. expenditure
until June 30, 1913. Bills for improve
ments amounting to 110,453.83 were
annroved andordered paid yesterday,
), Because, two members were absent
tne proposea new,ruies; ior ouomiu
harbor were again held up and action
cannot be taken., on them : until . 'the
next meeting. .They' were' discussed"
In some detail. James Wakefield and
CoL c. J. McCarthy" vete' unahlend
attend yesterday's session, the former.- il m. 1 11 - .L ' m kai preseni veiug uu .imc, 015 isuiau.
The publication of all rulea and regu
lations governing - wharves andi har
bors in the territory was authorized:

The Philadelphia Breakwater Com
pany was given permission to make
alterations in the specifications, for
the new' Hilo wharf allowing the free
passage .of the dredging, scow and
nt h or n-- ft a f that nrtilit 1 i

PRIZES WIRELESS
WELCOME AT SEA

"On board the steamer? I received a
wireless welcome to Honolulu, and I
think a great deal of it"
: This testimony to the value of the
wireless ink maintaining Honolulu's tra--

aitlonai Hospitality "was given to a
Star-Bulleti- n man this morning by E.
O'Sullivan. one of the oldest contract-cr- s

and builders of San Francisco,
who, having retired from business,
comes to Honolulu to spend; ' two
months. He 13 the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Bowler, Mr. Bowler hav-
ing been associated with him in some
big work on the coast. Mr. O'Sullivan
was the builder of the fine church at
Stanford University, and had con
tracts on the Palace hotel and other
arge edifice in San Francisco. He ar

rived in tbe Honolulan on Wednesday.

to have its own water supply, unless
there is absence cf the artesian sourc
es beneath its premises. A well fs be
ing driven, adjacent to the company's
office, which is now down 200 feet
On some occasions the city service has
failed to come up, to the requirements
cf tbe establishment which is) a ser
ious matter in the canning season, and
the company is therefore undertaking
to provide a water system all ita own;

i. TOILET
1C

are the highest
and include every
in the home by man

Ufili.

Toilet Water. Smelllna SaltSj, Soap, "

Liquid Shampoo: Face Powder' PaWl
jwdef : Cold CreanV Vanlthlna
Cream, Manicure Stonesi Sandalwood ' ;
Violet and Carnation Talcumr Tooth
Powder, Shaving Soap, ToothastJA 'iIt".

A free sample
Article with each

Limited.
Fort and

V&'ors mux dn

1 r
1

r.;,-v;::l.;v;'c':A-
q

V'V-.- -

Wherever electricity supersedes
tnere is erretted a great aavlnj

MOST CCIiVErHT, ; iViY

Wa are prepared to make recommendations '
ani-furnU- h 'p'rUtt

for the Installation of, motors for industriat application. -

ThllivMian 1,

Cloth itt1all

S I Silt and
Ebroidpred
axge'y2meof

YOU

rf.
grade sold, In Honolulu '

toilet article in-u- &

or woman:

an Armour Toilet v

sale: r

Hotel. V-

-

crirhu ci liik
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... .... . ,

stiam er "gasol!n i en;!n trj.s"
of "moneys vj

? 1...,

shaacj; i avwidv- -

Cotton
JJip:3 Patterns

5
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WELL GET THE BEST. , ' : -

t

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER ' AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOicE4U STEAKS ANDdOINtS.

- ' .....

Metroii61itari;te Marli'et
HklLBRONUibini5 PrwTCLCPHC.i i'iU

, WOOLEN SHjRTi PAJAM AS .NSVYATEjr COATS.1

CAIN DEY';g66'B3:-CO- w

HOTEL ST. X&JL QP2D S1TE1E2IP I RSTHEATR :

STAR
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In the Matter of Looks
WE BELIEVE THERE

' IS NOTHING THAT SO
"

IMPROVES THE AP-
PEARANCE OP AN

. OTHERWISE WELL
- DRESSED MAN AS

ileiser Neckwear
WE HAVE AN END-
LESS VARIETY . AT
YOUR SERVICE TO

SELECT FROM

HIclKERNY, LTD.,
;TMB STYLE CENTER!

... - .XT i

IB. CRESSATY
CesJ ElUte, Lotox, iBTeitmexit,

- 4 vBentali.
. . '

76. Merchant St: .; v Phone 4X47

"'"V'Cunha Bldg.':, :;:..

GEOHGE V. JAKINS

,Auctlont ecand Commisaion : -' ; Agent.
"i Sacfia; Block ' 7 retania St.

VALEimilES
VALENTl N E8 'VALENTI N E3
New ideas in beautiful valentlnea

v A. re: it li e l a h ?4 Cc a -
' Hotel St. M

Rawley'
"'L ' - ". .. - ... V
rortsti neariiireuna t v ,

J . 4 V t i Phone 422S.

. ....... --r-

Magoon Bldg cor Alalea & Merchant

jf Everythlrij New and 'Clean
- Price fleasonable. v.

3

T5; ::. ';-,- ::

BRAID
(Continued from Page 1)

made to secure a remedial enactment
before ike. adjournment of congress.

It is frankly confessed that any
suggestion cf changing the applica-
tion of the illiteracy test will meet
with considerable opposition in the
house. It may be found Impossible
to secure action there. Present indi-

cations are that , much time will
elapse before Hawaii Is excepted
from the new provisions. In fact,
friends of the correction are1 not now
hopeful of success.

the
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rules

thus
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fully
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not

labor
-- 1 1
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of session, before f law which relate
any serious injury miuctetf upou ; sion of riminals
the cane of Hawaii.

Modified.
split made in

test. modified that the
entering only able

in the language of country.
not required to write.

Kumr..ary of the conference report
made

by the managers on the part cf
house. summary

on the
House at the conference the

of the two Bouses on
the of the to fha
Senate bill '3T?5) the

of submit the

on of

recorded
stock sheet.

stocks
etchth

about a Men
1
!

' . Zo a meeting in Un- -
AffVAA TVStI I ' A A ank n

B ..-

11ummgn.m orory i vi c ' McBrvde ner cent ChiirW, vpnlnv H
The Hawaii irom cbimended tne conrerence report: t th" f " , n; J 7 "

the contained new, The Senate having disagreid h d P haYrf" In . following-u- p of the
law is of the entire House In its 'I " 1 meetings and Institutes which havei

soda .sometimes trrn had stricken Sen-- ,'
lnU whiIe and Honokaa held this the

tag, related to bill, whole subject of fnmigra- - the ' weak ;

BmJd?LZL SZ Came bere confere(te com" jr-n-
d Rubber in the recognition of this factE' T.. i

miiifeVM, t,i ineoU8 unchanged. tral Church got un--
bl11 11 p3s:d "w0186 conJ 0f common and der way voted last evening fo askThe dih no features, except at c rtK is t .nnr.uuue u euuwuuiiw a" test. 1 vm coiieinpias-- j tween, were reported. Other

l to Hawaii. He then-realite- d that fd changes lawiand an were 40 and shares Pahant committer choseu
Bringing imteracy substantially siellar Rubber Pine- -, rs of the congregation, to decide

japaaese wwuw wao uiuciwioc v WSil proposed ouse, U3 apple at 44.50
niouea u Decaine euui w ecvuic ti al difference
labor elsewhere. before the inf --writinz" in ind di1

'reached a vote in the a fered Eomewhat the H6u& as t
jtute educational requirement th; admkslbillty of illiterate relativ

'as( proposed cy benator simmons. f immigrant. all
Mr. uniingnam icapea n fltantial matters of difference betwe

never ieen the and Senate and the House toucfii
Doming aooui . tne illiteracy test the Senate reced

oenaior iue wm u.ug , Tne prmcipaj Chanes exisllg

i,m will imd. hje
amenumeai ami n w u tSuu aJrTeed ftre ag folloW8;

.First increase o
lAter. it. wa -- Te; u f pef. alien.- -

exception neen
iV

anaae ivu(. ... 8eeond Tn,, Xclusiok
DlQlUlUUS said he. had

include
forgot

the

u
intended to naturallzaWkneceasary but rjjX
Lodge and U&c Secretary of ComnVrce andUf

Senators Dillingham,

tomigraUon to riiake a J 5?!--
change In the educational test clause "f.
and except Chairman: Bur--
nett took matter up and gave hear-
ings,, which were attended- - repre-
sentatives of Hawaiian interests,

It ('vras .subsequently determined
the ;iouse committee to accept the
Simmons amendment it The
matter thus barred from discus-
sion of mddificatldn In conference.
The prohibit consideration of
any feature in dispute between
the two branches" of Congress.? ;It
followed that although other,
of the Dill were, rewritten: and whip-
ped into compromise shape educa-tinna- i

test paragraph .remained pre-
cisely drafted Simmons.

'Burnett is Against Piatt..
The situation-I- n Hawaii

explained to RepresenjLative Burnett
by-Senat- Lodge and PiUlngham,

wasv not' cbntersant 'with 'matters
Un that Territory. His was
that .if thev fwere
amended lt'wouid be to secure
liesirable- - immigrants for-Haa- ii- and

lite necessity bringing in illlter-- j

ates woidld pcfmpVLttxoiiW
made.io realize that propor

tion tof the productive wealth is locat
ed in the output bf sngar; cane
high-grad- e not available
its cultivation. f; V 1 7$

RatrF DUlinthanl Skid a Corrective
blllt would be prepared at and

become a law,bef9re,the ad:mightbi i, vrV

--

THp-wai yourfeieiiJs w4Wyra JSneli.
someliow 4nnot take.--Be genes!-i- ve

iecreWTell tkem. "Cfne thenew
skartening tkat day cheer-
ful. tkey rememter tkAmeGalifene

maae vjaiirornia.
CAKfefe. PAiHTlYDOUGHmjTVONNAlSE

BEST COSTS MONEY VOUR GROCER

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT jfCtED.
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FRANCISCO, U.
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IN STRONG MARKET
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, Sole agents for the matchless "GIB-
SON family of plectrum Instruments,
consisting of mandolins, tenor mando

f la8 mando-cello-s and guiters,- -

fi7:JiV ieled on tbe classic lines of the vioHn,
back, high bridge

Call and examino these instruments.
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Paul Supers E Chase; and. .Vaughan
Maccaughey. This committee will
meet this evening; aUthe church be--
gin .its. workv-- ; . '

1 1
-- it - is .unaerstooa .tnat . the other

churches- - which have takeor aetive
part the and Religion Forward
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that the social and
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broaden, their scope work and
large their, activities. ; number
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' "' I the 'following VutoUunting to Twen
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. I ty-si- x Hundred ahd 'Fifty-thre- e 64-10- 0

in Dollars; (26M.4):.be' and the. same
is abDroDriated out of the Road

A bigamuti CordeJIaJ'ls a niari who 'Tik- -' Special --DepitUnflVbt-the
cbas

the.

held

with

Men

city

Hna

by!

iTreasuiy cr the City and County of
; A pron Ifta'a added In conference Men who. make history encourage H6bolu,:aga of 'Ho
reitilrlj-b- e prtidttetldn at peiial "cer-- 'the: book viagenls. be expended ott Road Work
,tA.tAi certain cases for tha niir. I : --p : - fas follows: ' '

noEdscnitaling the execution pt BaaluSprafla the Anesttnlng fort Asphalt lacadam, ' Maunakea

- ' " --"f - ' 1 t 4 HanmN. Varinni Dmif. ITalfnii.
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AUTHORITY

hereby

lcohid,to

1 si District . .v. i;oao.oo
Repairs, Nuuanu (Dowsetf. Co.

property) ...... 100Q.00
Repairs King ;Street .(Prom

Nunanu
: street, td'Alakea

Mtrt,y -

Presented ty' Supervisor '
VM, H. McCLELLAN.

IionolulurJanuarf 25; 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting bl
the Uoard of Supervisors of Ihe City
&ni County of Honolulu held on Wed-
nesday , January, 29, 1913, . the fdreg'o-in- g'

Resolution' was passed "on First
Reading and ordered . fo ' print ' on the
following vote of said Board : '

Clellan, Pacheco, Petrle, Wolters. .To
tal. 7. :

Noes: None. .

D. KALAtJOKALANI. JR.." City and County fCferk.
5457-- 3 1.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for . any
'debts contracted In my name without
my written consent

NOAH G. FREITAS,
3457-3- t.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pr-
obateAt Chambers. No. 4493. : In fhe
matter of the Estate of Joseph R.
M Ills, deceased. Order of Notice of
Petition for Allowance of Accounts.
Determining .Trust and Distributing
the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany. Limited. Administrator of the
Estate of Joseph R. Mills, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$634.37 and charged with $849.69, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en
titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,
in Honolulu. County 'of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per--

' sons interested may then and there ap
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

By the court
(Seal) A. K. AON A.

Clerk.
Dated the' 29th day of January, 1913.,

5457 Jan, 30, Feb, 6, 13, 20,
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league --pans
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Is made in strict accordanco with the requirement! and. specifica-
tions of The National and American Leagues and is official for use in
any game played under the National Agreement Rules.!

THE FIRST AND ONLY EIGHTEEN INNJNQ GUARANTEED OALL.

; Adopted by the Oahu League.

Fu!( line of Goldsmith Athletic Go6ds.
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Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represents profits of several yearly and the business built ;

up, reputation and resources, all swept away: .... ,. .

A (i()()D LIABILITY INUi:ANCE VOlACY
MflX would have saved all. A good contractor wl!l. not lose .on- -

his work, but no one can foresee pr prevent, injury to cm-- i
ployes. Why do you take that risk? u

' tSee ua NOW! Tomorrow may be too. late! iTben you
may owe jiu.uuu. ,

' -

-

.

.

-- Hawaiian ItmmtlWW FOrtSL
Agents In tfta fr-faii- an Islands fcr UabtHy Insurance.'
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Maxy years a;o the box march i: of faris becax a clearaxce sale o ' u hue cood ix the moxth ofjaxcary. it was a siccessaxd Tjn:
of a ccstou that has orowx f til it is a fi xed frixcifle of hi sixes mex all oyer the world, the mum' ixMYiTZER- -

LAXD HAVE ORDERS AHEAD FOR THE XEJT EI (HIT YEARS FROM THE BOX M ARCHE. AX I) DECLfXE ALL OTHER ORDERS. WE ARE BREAKIXG iWlY FROU
THE CCSTOU AXD W I LI. BECIX A SALE OF DRY HOODS, IXCIA DIXC, UlTE C.OODS. OX SATCRDAT. IT W ILL ItE A JEXL'lE RLOM RAtWAIN SLE OF DF-FEXDAB-

ARTICLES AXD THE OFFORTl XITY TO SEC I'RE THE C.OODS AT LOW I'RK'ES SHOl LD'OTBE OVERLOOKED BY AX Y HOC SEW IFE IS HQXOLL Ll ".--

'

V Call Special Attention to tlu Trices in the Following : .

Children's Wash Dresses
in hlripes, cheeks, plaids and plain colors, suitable for j;irls
fnun five to fourteen years old, will go at greatly reduced
prices.

Inexpensive Lace Curtains
NOTTINGHAM AND SCOTCH NET

Regular Priee ...?1.2r $1.75 2.50 $3.00 $3.30 $3.00 $7.00
SaleTmt $.1)0 $1.25 $1.75 f'J.OO $2.50 $3.75 $4.00

Regular

To up our line' of. have made the prices irresistible to women wlA likelto FROCKS and

17 j. 4?. rr t a rc t rmi

IN LINEN, COTTUNVANI) TURKISH, FACE AND RATH
TOWED, vEXtJELLENT (QUALITY, OOINH 'WAY RE-LO- W

VALUE DURING THE SALE.

RelS?,-pejfdz- . ;$L30. $1.73 $2.00 $3.30 $4:30 $6.00 $10.00
gale, per tfz...... $1.15 $1.23 $1.30 $2.23 $3.00 $1.00 $ 7.00

'm SLIPS and PILLOW SLIPS
f at Special

AffiSTllflKG PROGRAM

GENERAL ARMSTRONG

Archibald
Don to the music of far tropic seas.
Where Mauna L6a with her smoky crown,
O'er verdant sunny isles looks regnant down,
He took, in NatoreV school,-- her high degrees.
The ocean'i sweep in storm or rlppliag breeze,
The midnight stars, the dizzy mountain trail,
Life .'neath the sky, the saddle,, and the sail.
The tumbling aurf, the hills, the lofty trees.
His spirit formed, till lusty manhood came
Full of high purpose to uplift and bless,
Strong- - to' endure; life's , utmost toil and stress.
In learning's Quest he left his island thore,
Thirsting for . truth, careleFs of pelf or fame,
Eager to serTc; and found the , open door.

Straight from the sheltered charm cf college days,
Stirred by the mighty conflict's high appeal,
He buckled off bis sword with flaming zeal,
Not, tn the strife to win soldier's bays,

' But up from lowliest lot th oppressed to raise
To manhood's plane; and when the goal was won,
Hank and renown, crowned duty nobly done,
Back from the field returned to peaceful ways.
Charged with the care of helpless thousands here.
He ceaseless strove,- - and tolled and wrought and planned.
To train the darkened mind, the heart, the hand.

.U that we see today is his, and him,
Hero and founder, leader beloved, and seer,
A beacon light the years can never dim.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

Address In Punahou; Armstrong's
classmates and schoolmates
. Rev. William H. Gullck

Address Armstrong and Hawaii..
Mr. V. R. Castle

l'oem A Tribute
Mrs. Emma L. Dillhishara

Address Armstrong in College
and in the Civil War

Dr. N. B. Emerson
Address Armstrong and Hampton.

Mr. C. A. Cottrill
Oli "Limaikaika"' written by Dr.

N. B. Emerson
Chanted by Mr. J. P. Kapihenui

Dedication Unveiling
Mary Weaver. Ida Weaver

Dedication Ixuis Erdman, Anna
Cooke. Martha Cooke. Dorothea
Cooke, Bernlce Judd. Elizabeth Water-nous- e,

Martha Waterhouse, Kinau
Pauline Kluegel, Heather

Damon, Emma Damon, Jessie Bald-win- ,

Ruth Gartley, Margaret Austin.
Emily Cooke, Marian Forbes Edith
Carter, Juueue varter, tainaue
lratt. Laura Pratt
H vmn Armstrong

v

a

Oahu College Boys Glee Wlub

In the list of those participating in

the program will be found many

K names written m me msiory oi u.e
fewnje families adrr'rL-.:.- Vk has

UNDERSLUNG L flg djd tha
i

'V H. E. HENORICK, LTT
J Merchant A Alakea,

re ami olso

LADIES5

IMPRESSIVEi

8

s

?
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Life of General Armstrong
General Armstrong was born at

Wailuku. Maui, on January 30, 1839.
his parents having come here early in
the history of missionary work. He
graduated from Williams College.
Massachusetts, in the class of 1862.
entered the Union Army in August of
that year as a captain in the 125th
New York Volunteers, took command
of the Ninth U. S. colored troops in
the fall of 1S63 and was mustered out.
with the rank of brevet brigadier-general- ,

in November. 1865. having ren-
dered distinguished service.

During his college course the young
man had imbibed the spirit of free-
dom and equality of mankind. He
was taught by Mark Hopkins, presi-
dent of Williams College from 1836
to 1872, and from this wonderful man
he learned more than text books
could furnish.

After bearing his part in the Civil
War. Gen. turned to peace.
He was made an officer of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau in March. 1860, having
the care of ten counties in Virginia
Deninsnla It n Murine his work

4hece that he the idea of
i fortauing a school to educate teachers

Tor tbeack race. The result of this
was the eVahlishment of Hampton
Institute forWjro Youth, in 1H78.
At the same time Vyipjacp he began
work for the IndiansirVvtf great dual
work was continued untit his death.
on May 11, 1M:?. Meanwhile nis
abors had been widely recognized.

iljitl hia alma mater, Williams, confer

Fine Embroideries and
Insertions

IX NAINSOOK. HATISTE. CAMRRIC AND SWISS ElHi-INO- S

AND INSERTIONS AT HALF ItEOULMi
PRICES

Sale . . ..5c-3!25e325- c

Muslin Underwear
Splendid Bargains in French Domestic Goods

LINGERIE and . --EVEMBIG DRESS
i7n7i7

Fifteen Dollars in the pst
FLANNELETTES
GINGHAMS
FAR COTTON
LONSDALE ..........
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

LONSDALE CAMBRIC ?f ftf.,
INDIAN HEAD . . . . . . . .UCU .

:
.

Bargain Hake?)
--1 itd AND HOTEL

red upon him the degree of doctor of
laws in 1887.

At his grave in the school cemetery
at Hampton in turf from
Koko bead and Williams' marble" His
life and work been highly honored
on the mainland, and Hawaii today,
in unveiling the memorial, adds to the
laurels'' of a Hawaiian-bor-n leader
and doer of deeds.

The proposal for an Armstrong
Memorial came originally; from the
Civic Federation. A special Arm-
strong Memorial Committee was ap-
pointed which had general charge of
the plan. This committee consisted
of Judge S. B. Dole, Geb. R. Carter,
W. F. Frear. P. C. Jones, Rev. H. B.

W. O. Smith, Ed Towse,
H. P. Baldwin. G. N. Wilcox. F. A.
Schaefer, W. D. Alexander, Jas. B.
Castle, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, A. F.

'Griffiths, Theo. Richards. Rev. Dore-mu- s

Scudder, i. A. Thurston, Mrs.
Ellen A. Weaver, S. L. Lyman, Perley
L. Home.

The executive committee, which has
done most of the work, consists of
Judge S. B. Dole, Mrs. Ellen Weaver,
Ed Towse and A. F. Griffiths.

The Memorial consists of a portrait
bas relief in bronze. It is the work
of an English artist, A. Bertram
Pegram.

MILITARY FIELD DAY

(Ccntlnued from Page 1)

be able to do themselves justice with
the short amount of training they have
had. This may be remedied though
by holding a second tryout for places
later. Below is the program of events

is being held today, described
by headquarters memorandum as fol-

lows :

Tn nlace of the regular drill on the
30th instant, exercises will be held for
the purpose of selections of
entries for th department athletic
meet to be held on February 22. 191o.

Tryouts for the events will
be made and names of successful con-

testants will be furnished this office
by the clerk of the course:

1.. Equipment Rac? One entry
from each troop.

2. 100 yard dash One entry from
each troop.

3. Retiring Sharpshooters One en-

try from each troop.
4. 440 yard run One entry from

each troop.
.". Mounted Fencing One entry

from each troop. Contestants to draw
for opponents. Referee to
fourth man for semi-final-

6. Wall Scaling Contest One non-
commissioned officer and seven men
from each squadron, to be selected by
squadron commanders. Final team to
be selected by judges.

7. Machine Gun Contest Under
special Instructions.
Officials.

Referee Captain L. C. Sherer.
Athletic Office- r- Captain J. E. Fe-che- t.

Judges--Captai- n .1. S. Fair. Captain
V. H. Dixon. First l.iciiteiitaut V. C.

Gardenhire.

...10c yd. 15c 20c 25c 35c ami l)c 50c 75c $1.00
10 2 25c 20c i 25c10c 50c

and

ABLE

Hopkins.

Armstrong

developed

WELL

i

iS '

11 Yards for a, dollar
12 Yards for a dollar
11 Yards for a dollar
11 Yards for a dollar
11 Yards fop a dollar
8 Yards for a dollar

-- Yards for a dollar

FORT STS;J

Hawaiian

Restarick,

The supervisors, of the County of
Maui have seen the advantage to the
tax payers of the new tax law and by
carefully revising their estimates
have reduced their needs so" that the
rate in their county- - will be
lcv.ered as compared, with the rate of
last year.

Instead of holding to the 2-- 3 of on3
per cent of the 'last assessed valua-
tion of the real and personal property
of the Valley Isle, they Have cut their
demand down td a shade less than
the 2-- 3 and so the rate for 1913 will
be about 11.10 oji the hundred-dol'-.- r

valuation inHead of $1.13 as it was
last year, and not $1.-1-8 at is would
have been this year had they demand-- f

1 the full amount the law allows.
The new tax law was passed by the

1911 legislature t6 put a virtual power
of taxation into the hands of the
country fathers and the Maui board
was quick to take advantage of it.
Thty have shown by their action that
they thoroughly understand the good
l oints of the tax law.

TRUE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple e.erywhere speak of it in high-
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement

Radium spray is used in schools,
hospitals and iuiblic libraries.

Visit Blonds store, corner Fort and
Hotel, and note the tremendous clear-
ance bargains. advertisement.

i

Time Keepers Second Lieutenant!
R. S. Donaldson; Second Lieutenant.
H. H. C. Richards. I

Announcer Second Lieutenant P. J.
Kieffer.

Clerk of the Course Second Lieu-

tenant H. A. Flint.
Troops A and K are designated to

give an exhibition drill at the depart-
ment meet and will not be required to
furnish contestants for above events.

I!v order of Colonel Heach:
O. X. TYLER.

FiKt I.ieur. and Squadron Adjitant
Fourth Cavalry; Acting; Adjutant.

of highest grade
ran be secured frem the Star-RHllet- la

Plant

!

Another hasty decision - 4 Dan
Cupid has been nipped in the l for
the Fates have decided that a tain
young Honolulu butiness maijaij
rot be lured away from the shq 0;
the Paradise of the Pacific one
w'.tes of Miss Mae Bennett, tb
Francisco beauty who was", a
a trip to Honolulu by the Call f
ing judged the prettiest workin
in the Fair City.

Shortly after Miss Bennetts art
in San Francisco, the newspape
that city came forth with glaring
counts of how Mils Bennett had q
tured the hand and heart of

.
!J.

'

-
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Shirt Waists
newest ami hitwt desi ruble desigiis aml'sfiapw. Note tliif rctliiC'
turn hi prices: ;

'.: .':r. ,

Insular HM) $1.73 $2.00 $3.00;$a50 MM fibo1
$l.WL23 $1.35 $L9(X$i23 $2.73T$3.00

IN WHITE, GREY AND RED
Regular,- per lair.$1.00j$2.0a;C$iL5b
Hale, per pair... .$ .C3 $1.23 $1.75:2.00 ; $S0.0O:p.DO

clean entire dresses we wear FA8HIOX costumes.

wrw JuiiL Usri'- -

Wilder,

Phonl

Towels

SHEETINGS,.
Prices

.aiMr&oWVr

SHEETING

(The
RANTHEON BUILDING

which

making

following

select

greatly

the

the

Photo-EngraTl- ng

Pboto-Engratln- g

FOR SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDS V'

Regular price, each ..;. $L1M) $2.50 $3.00 $L00 $0.00

Sale price, each .v. -- $L23c $1.75 $2.00 $2.00 C&90

-- V.

REummnt TiiAT this m k --faExoixk redlv-- ?
TWX tiALE AXD UXPREGE DENTED VALVES WILL BE
OFFEREATAUTrLE'ABWEHA

' , '

11 BfcAUiy III OEASI,

as saying that she was tentatively en-
gaged to him. R. J. 8choen. who Is
the party in question, and who piloted
Miss Bennett around the city during
her stay here, emphatically denies
the statement this morning that he ts
ejgaged to Miss Bennett and further;
nore he stated that be his never en--j
tc named any idea of ever becoming
enraged to her. .

"I am not engaged to Miss BenttL
end what's more,. the thought of ever
becoming engaged to her never enter-
ed my mind while she was here," said
Mr. Schoen this morning. "I was ask
ed by the firm to entertain her during

entand wealthy young Honolulu drtrer Btay here in Honolulu, and that?
gis and the Post quoted the teauk, ftll di and not believe that'
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Miss Bennett erer cai 9 tie itatemeat
that I was ensued to fcsr.. Ha went
on to say, that he received a "letter a
short; time ago from Dr, 11. Schultz,
of thr-4&erra-

;la ..which.; tb doctor
stated that npon the arrival of t:.'s
SJerrV in Saa Fraac4:o. : a. rejortsr
fio'm one of ths papers came aboard
ard Interviewed; both he and Miss E:a-nct- t.

During the Interview with y, r.
Sihultv the reporter said that it was
atsolutely necessary thai the bena'y
bo mentioned as becoming eajaged to-tom- e

wealthy young bachelor of Hono--
Ithtr.:..; . ,'. .,. v '

, fSo you see." said Mr. Eehoen. "tht
Doctor Schaltv Duke f Kataaamolru,
and: myself were chosen aj the
goats,', I notice that tas Baa Fran-

cisco,, papers got my Initials wroos,
and as they got my name from," Miss
Btnnctt It looks" mighty funny that a
girt would be engaged to a fellow and
not; even know his Initials. What's
nore. rm not 'rich." It l ilmrjfr r
case of being chosen to play the goaf

GEORGE'wAKINS has been instructed by

M

QiiiltiDi

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at 1118 STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLICj CHURCH, stock of DRY

GOODS and MEN'S FURNISHING GO, BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW CASES,
WOMEN'S HOSE, CHILDREN'S SOX, ONS, LACES. ALLOVERS. HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,
VEILINGS. CHIFFONS. BAGS, PURSUCKLESj EN'S SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,
BOYS' SUITS, MEN'S PANTS AND HA1

Sale wicommence on

y, Feb. 1

10 o'clock and willat until the entire $teck jg ud out

This is an unreserved sale and everything c,eared out lothe highest bWdei.f regardlM osL j

Don't miss this opportunity.
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